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TRMAAMATION.
British Cabinet Discussing Oom
Paul's Last Repl;.
Commander who Checkmated Jim
lsoa Leave for the Froit
frctorU truest Sceaaa of Great
tary Anlmatlea.
Mill--
6IIATI1T IXCIT1MIST rtlTAItS.
London, Sept. 29. The mating of the
British cabinet, on whose deliberation
practically bangs war or mm In South
Africa, began at 10 o'oloek tbla moraine
President Kruger's reply to tbe last note
of tbe Imperial govern nieut baa now
been received and will be the pivot of to-
day's discussion.
In the meanwhlK dlepatcbea from the
Capa flonttnne tba atory of military ao
tlvlty In Transvaal, Natal and Capa Col
ony. Tbe Boere ara concentrating In tba
eonntry contiguous to Natal, where tbe
first outbreak of boetllltlea la likely to
occar. Large contingent of Bargbere
are converging from various parte on
thin probable baltleueld.
Kioltement continues at ferer heat.
Tbe commandant general bee Issued a
notice calling on the eauiinandera to
aemble at a specified apot on tbe Natal
border. Tbe commanders from Krugers
dorf, whose Burgher checkmated tbe
Jamison raiders, will embark on tbe
trains for tbe frontier to nlgbt There
la great activity at the war otlloe In Pre
tori,
The artillery reserves have bave been
called out and arrangement to defeud
the frontier ara now complete and the
work of (quipping le rptdly progreee
Ing.
Burghers are congregating In tba towne
ready to jjln their commands whlob
bave strict orders not to approach too
near the frontier, and to avoid collision
With the Brltleh forces.
Tba Bier force ara gathering at tbelr
baws of action, a shirt distance from tbe
border.
Telegraphic communication between
Cape Town and Pectorla bae become de-
layed during tbe past couple of dnjs.
The street of Pectorla present scene
of great military animation. Armed
Burgbera and artillerymen ara riding
about, the field cornets being engaged In
warning the Burghera to be In readiness
at a moment's notice.
At tbe town of Corder , Castro was at-
tacked by nearly 6,000 government
troop, under Kernandes. Bia force then
eooelsted of 3,000 men. A terrible battle
was fought, and reports show a lose to
the government of nearly 1,600 killed
and wounded. Tbe rebel Iomo la uuknown,
but It Is thought to be less as tbelr posi-
tion during tbe battle was superior.
Again both claim a victory. After
the battle the rebels marched to the
town of Tover. In this place the
rebels fought and dispersed 800 gov
ernment troops, nnder Gnlterres, and
captured their arms and ammunition
supplies.
At Arenelas there were massed, accord-
ing to a report, nearly 3,800 government
troops, commanded by Torres, Goevrra
aud Pianee. The rebel chief defeated
them aud captured many rills, and
much ammunition. The rebel general
Castro, Is resting bis troops and animals
before marching to Valencia.
Cape Town, Sept. 2U The Transvaal's
reply to tbe last dispatches of tbe Brit-
ish secretary of state for the colonies.
Chamberlain, has been sent from F re-
torts. It Is to the effect that the Repub-
lic strictly adhere to the London con-
vention aud aeks nothing further. The
question of tbe sucrelnty of Greatit?
Britain over the Transvaal was not
t inched upon In the dispatch.
London, Sept. W. The cabinet ad
Jmrned at 3:16 p. m. The ministers
were heartily cheered by tha watting
crowds. It Is said from Boer eourees
that Mr. Chamberlain's proposal, sub
mitted to tha cabinet, Incladeslndemnlty
for the cost of sending out troops and
tba disarmament of tbe Transvaal,
tha suppression of Dr. Levi's
legation, judloiative, and
Independence for Judge,
eqnatty of English and Dutch langnagee
and tha full and complete admission to
supremacy of British Interest through
South Africa.
From tba British aide cornea further
particulars of mill fury movement point-
ing to tbe preparations of tbe safeguard
of the frontier line In the event of war
ontll a sufficient force can assemble to
take tha offensive.
CAHTl'KEUf POK.4UO.
OnmlUlli Maka Report of YMt.rtUr'.
Mattla.
Washington, Sept. 20. General Otis
cabled the following report of the
capture of Poraoo:
"Lawton'i troops at Calnmplt and Ban
Ferandr, where tha concentration is
taking place, were ordered to cover the
country around Meilctt, 8aum, Baoolor
aud Santa Bit. klacArthnr was ordered
to take bis trcops and dear tha country
to tba west and In the vicinity of Porao
which be did yesterday, advancing on
Porae at an early bour with
tha Ninth Infautry and lrty.
sltth volunteers, capturing Porae
and driving the enemy north. Wbeaton,
at Angeles, kept back tha enemy on the
uorth aud moved bis force to tba west
ward to Interrupt tbe Por.tC Insurgent,
but they retreated by the monntaln roads.
Our casualties were five wounded,
Wheaton does not report any caeualtler.
He captured one oflloer and several en
listed men. Borne twenty of the enemy
were killed. The nomber of wounded la
unknown.
0. L. Brooks, the well known railway
live stock agent, a noticed around with
two eitenslva etock raisers and buyer
this morning. One wa Capt. W. 8.
Friend, of Brant county, who will con
tinue to his ranch In Springer, this even
Ing. The other gentleman was J. B.
Manby, of Trinidad, who also continued
north this morning. Mr. Manby came In
from Holbrook, Arlcona, last nlgbt, and
Is here today to superintend the feeding
of a thousand abeep.
F. U. Kent, known among the mine
operators as "Commodore Kent on ac
count of bis eitreme lack In picking up
gold nuggets on every visit to Hell
canyon, returned from the canyon late
yesterday afternoon. 11 report tbe
mill of tha Milagros Mlna and Milling
company steadily running, and also
states that tha oomoanv has plenty of
water to keen the mill ruunlng for
months.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton, tba popular dane
Ing teacher, will give a complimentary
ball at Orehentrton ball tonight. In
honor of the young ladle who took pnrt
In tha scarf dance at the Fair last week,
Mrs. Walton being the Instructress.
Perflllo Candelario, M years old, living
on Nicholas avenue died this morning
lie was well known end bis lose
will be felt among those who knew htm,
Tbe Temple Albert Sabbath school will
be resumed at U:15 preclHely,
when all those who wish to join are ex
peeled to attend.
The celebrated "Denver Queen" cook
Ins stove. UU south First etreet. Borra
dalle & Co.
Mens' oalf shoes, heavy double soles,
(2.00. Geo. Co.
Bnv vour stoves and tinware at UU
First street. Borradalle & Co.
Wanted A porter at tbe Hotel High
land Immediately.
IVKe, THB IXOHIST.
Palm, fara aud daeoraU.a plants.
t L7T7-U- 7 0TTT ti JLLi VUllll J.
V w T w f$Leaainp jeweier?
At Railroad Avenue."
"f Established 1883.
Is Your Eyesight Perfect?
Has the sightseeing of the past week demonstrated to
you that your eye did not feel as comfortable as it
should. It so, remember that a pair of well-fitte- d
glasses
will not only correct, but, in many cases, cure the defect.
CALL ON US.
DRS. REHFISH & KORHBLUWl,
Graduate Opticians,
If Glasses will adjust the error we can fit you, other-
wise we will frankly tell you so.
The only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.
218 SoutlTSecond Street.
VENLZUELAN HhVULT.
Win all
United States Consul Give
of Several
General oil Telia of Flgbt
tba
AMincAf riuoaiiiTo SDBLiyiaip.
of Cuugrets
General Castro's Rebel Forces
Battles,
Summary
Encounters.
Yesterday's
rBlHppiaes.
la
New York, Sept. 2V A dispatch to the
Herald from Port of Spain, Trinidad,
sajt: A private dispatch from Caracas,
report that President Andrade ha left
the Venezuelan capital, and I believed
to have gone to Porto Rico or New York.
General Cattroe' Insugant force are
known to be wltbln Ave mile of Caracas.
General Luciano Mendoia, commander- -
In chief of the government forcee, baa
only 8,noo troop with which to defend
tbe approaches from Castro assault.
Kefngee In large numbers ara ar
riving here by steamer. They report
that consternation prevails at Caracas.
Tha pre I
severe, even mall matter being opened,
I.ihrary
censorship exceptionally
General Domingo alonagas, who bas
great prestige In Barcelona province, ba
promised Andrade troops from eastern
Veutzuela. He collected a considerable
army at cumana, but on lanaing at
Gunata, In Barcelona, tbe soldiers de
clared In favor of tha revolution and ara
mar.'hlng to form a junction with Cas
tro's force.
Waebiugton, Sept 29. The state de
partment h. received dispatch from
the United State consul at Puerto Ca
bello, Yenetoela, under data of tha 13th
Instant, In wblch he give tba anmmary
of several encouuter between tha gov-
ernment and rebel forcee of tbat coun
try.
The first encounter between tba rebel
force of General Castro and those of tbe
Venesuelan government occurred near
tha city of San Cristobal. The govern
ment force consisted of 400 or 600 men,
under command of Sarrla.
Tha rebel force was considerably larger.
Tbe rebel defeated the government
troop, aud captured tba leader, General
Sarrla.
Tha second battle was In Cristobal
One thousand troops of the government,
commanded by Pealoea, engaged 2,000
rebel troops, commanded by Castro, fvr
elahtor nine dais, reeultlug In Castro
withdrawing bis men, having learned
tbat Fernandrs was on bia way thete
with about 7,000 troop of tbe govern
ment.
Tbe third battle waa before and In tbe
town of Kl Cobra. The rebels defeated
15,000 government 'troops, nnder oom
maud of Morale. Tbe general succeeded
lneecaping with but seveut-tw- men,
and tba .tmmunltlon train.
The fourth encounter was at Lomba- -
dor monntaln, where General Weldman,
with 3.60O government troops tried to
stop tbe march of tbe rebels, who were
2,000 stroug. The Qght ended In a draw,
both claiming a victory. At any rate
Castro continued hi march.
AMKKIOAN FKIBUMEBS.
To H. D.llT.rod or To. Morrow
nl Porta.
Manila, Sept. 2U. The American au
thorities are arrauglng tha detail of
the delivery of the American prisoners at
Angelea to night or A Fill
plno general aud p and
secretary will accompany them to
Manila.
Cl.o. KoiUKirHo Uruiru.il.
Washington, Sept. 81. Tbe Columbian
legation ha received an official cable
gram from Bogota announcing tbat
Ueneral Julio HeuigiUlo, recently Colum
bian repretent stive at Washington and
one of the best known South American
diplomats, was drowned In the Magda
leua river. It la believed that a number
of other were drowned at the same time.
Kemglllio left Washington to become sec
retarv of tbe treasury of Columbia.
While here be married Ulss Jane Bar
bour, daughter of James Barbour, of thl
olty.
Anooaaoni.at,
Mr. A. L. 8umption, a practical repre
sentative of Btudebaket Bros.' Manufac
turing company, tha largest carriage
manufacturer In the world, will be to-
' ' ' ' ' ' ' vuvti. ......... Prospective purchaser will liud It to
tbelr advantage to examine the etude-bake- r
Hue. and obtain prices. All the
latest Ideas and designs In vehicles,
Ubleaca auaaa Mark.t.
Chicago, Sept. !. Cattle Becelpte,
1 3,000 bead. Market, steady.
Beeves, f 4.40gUO; oowa and heifers.
ai.7odt t9; Blockers and feeders, $3.75
BD.00; Texas steers, 13 60(44.10.
Sheep Beoelpts, 15,000 head. Market,
steady.
Bheep J "Sat 40; western, 1564.25;
lambs 11.0005.69.
KATI KDAI'M UfttlAl. SAI.K.
AT TBI HfriY STUHK.
2 cans little neck clams
1 gallon syrup
3 large buttle cateup
V cent grade of tomatoes tor
i cans sugar corn
Country club sausage
I large cans saner xraui ana poia. . .
1 lurri MoUewhen's Jam
TUK MAZK,
Wi. Kit.KK, Prop.
I'NVYINB KK.TKIl.TIOM
at Klpl.y Nay. Tlt.f ara HHpuuil- -
bl. for K.I. IruulilM.
la vtia Hanla Ke annual report Presi-
dent Ktpley hat the following on the
maintenance cf rates:
"There has been a fairly good main-
tenance of rates duriug the year, which
is attributed to the taut that buMuess
baa been good on nearly all roals
Nothing ha transpired to change t'ie
oplnlou previously eipred to the
effect that absolute rate maintenance
aud freedom from discrimination be-
tween individuals and localities cannot
be obtained under the on wine restriction
now Incorporated In our laws. Tbe prim
pecta for buslnmn during the current
veer, so far ae they can be roreceet, are
fully a good a for the year covered by
this report."
MKTHODIAT conrcKBNor.
Commit! AopolnlMt and Important
Qaaatlon.
Thl body met at tbe Highland Metho
dist rbaroh at 0 o'clock yesterday
morning, presided over by Bishop Morrl-soo- ,
whoop ned the conference with tbe
uiiil religious service, reading John
XV and ruaklug some very Instrue
tlve and edifying comment on the same.
The committee were elected and
Communications from tbe various gen-
eral hoard of the church were read and
referred to their reepetilive committee
these preliminaries effected, the confer
ence got down to by calling que
tion 20 of the Discipline, which is on tbe
pawage r t theeharacWr of the pastors and
the hearing of tbe reports from tbelr re
spectlve chars e s, or ehnrche. I'nder tbU
head the character of the following
preacher was parsed and they reported
their chnrchee, namely: Rev. V.ark
Hodgson, of Albuquerque; A. H. Suther
land, of Cerrlllo and Madrid i T. L. LaK
lance, of Han Mitrclal; L. L. Gladney, of
Magdalene; T. L. Adams, of fi bite Oaks;
J. D. Hammond, of Carlsbad: Thomas
Hodgson, of Pecos. Various announce
ments were then ma le and the conference
adjourned to meet again at H o'clock
Friday morning.
Last night the Rev. Mr. Marston, of
Rnewell, preached an edifying sermon to
a large and atteutlva audience.
TO DAY'S 8R0BI0N.
Conference was called to order prompt
ly this morning by Bishop Morrison,
and opened with elnglng, lead by Mr.
Aldrlcb, of Gallup, and prayer by Rev,
W. D. Clayton.
The minute of yesterday were read
and approved. Tba committee on ap
peals In the case of 11 . K. Roeeberry,
who appealed from a sentence Imposed
on htm by the quarterly conference of
tlan Marcial, reported the action of said
quarterly conference reversed, and Mr
Koseberry trlumphautly vindicated.
K. F. Good sou's name waa called, bis
character pasted, aud he gave a splendid
report of hi charge, which la tha Alpine
circuit, down In Texas.
J. N. MoClure' character passed and
be reported for his charge Las Crucea.
La Cruces being a college town and
Mr. MoClure being a college man, In ad
iltlon to other excellent qualities, I
evidently tha right man In the right
place.
Riir. J. K. Bawden, of Demlng, made a
good report from his church.
The bishop made some Interesting re
marks on tha subject of tha Woman'
Home Mlwlon socle y, and earnestly
recommended to the preachers the or-
ganization of these societies In all their
charge.
Rev. Kelzer, of Alamogordo, made an
Interesting report from this Held. He
reports a new church at that town,
and that ha bad built It nnder many
difficulties.
ltev. W. K. Foulks made a good report
from the church at Gallup.
The same by Hev. W 8. Huggntt, of hi
Paso city mission, showing a healthy
growth In this growing Held.
Rev. J. T. French, pastor of Trinity
church, Kl Paso, reported bis charge.
This Is the strongeet church In the con
ference, and Is a power for good in the
ctty of Kl Paso, Texas.
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamonds, watches, etc., or any good
tecurttv ; also on household goods stored
wl nine: strictly rouiiaenuai. inguesi
cMh prior paid for goods. 1
A. W HlTTKN, ill uoiu avenue.
rroro.Mr or Mu.to.
Miss Nellie Taylor, (holding a diploma
from London, Kuglaud, College of Music)
will receive Duulls lor lueirucuon in
Diano-tort- e and singing (voice culture.)
Address foHU.tllvie liol am, oriniitireai
Kverltt'a jewelry store, Railroad avenue
Another One concert aud dance will
be arlven at Orchestrion ball
free of charge, Theee dances are be
coming very popular, and are well at
tended by many of Albuquerque s beet
oeeDle, and will no doubt draw a large
crowd evetilng.
W. K. Kogers, formerly ot this city, but
for the Daet vear or so located at ton
gress Junction, Arizona, is nere ou
visit to his family.
Menu' Ooodyear welt shoes (2.50
nalr. Warranted In every way by Ueo
C. Ualusley &. Co.
Cash Dald for household goods. 11
south First street. Borradalle & to.
i j
u
Shoe
s Admiral ton- -
tinnes to Be
His Craft Prepared For Great Naval
Parade To-da- y.
Rayer Va Wyck and Commune Wei
come Him ta New Yark.
THOUIASDS 11 ATTIIDAICI
New York, Sept. 2'J Long before sun
rise thl morning, the blue jacket of
liewey's flagship were hard at work wash
Ing down the decki, preparing the dag
hip for the most mangnldcont naval
demonstration that baa ever taken place
in an American port. Like activity was
In progress on other sea fighters, riding
at anchor below tha Olympla. Dewey
made bia appearance on tbe Olympia
fho'tly after 8 o'clock In ondrees uni
form.
The big steamer, Sandy Hook, carry-
ing tbe mayor and the committee select
d to board tbe Olympla and formally
welcome the admiral In the name of tre
city of New York, and with npward of a
thousand dlntii gutshed gnest and of
ficials on board, steamed away from tbe
city's pier at the Battery ahortly after 10
o'clock, to make a visit to tbe Olymp a
and start the naval parade, Tba great
white boat carried the flag of tha
city and waa gaily dreeeed In
bunting. Tba Sandy Hook arrived at
the Olympla at 10:45 o'clock. The
Olympla' launch received t'e mayor
and carried blm to the Olympla. The
admiral was standing a few feet aft of
the gangway when tha mayor stepped
ct. air. van vtyca steppea immedi
ately toward the admiral aud Intro
duced himself. They shook hands warm
ly. Then the whole party went Into tbe
cabin. In le than Ove minute they re
turned, Admiral Dewey wearing a
medal on his breaet that bad not been
there ten minutes previously, lie took
a turn or two on the deck with tha mijor,
then all returned to the Sandy Hook,
where tbe admiral's visit waa lengthy
At the reception all the mayor's guest
were presented to blm. Tbe admiral
shook hands with everybody, and
said a word here and there
when recognising old
About 12:30, ba returned to tha
Qagsbtu. At one o'clock sharp tba
suuadron got under way. It waa an In- -
plring moment when the column started
up the harbor, and the great naval pa
rade began to be a reality. Kiret came
the police boat patrol, which was the
apex ot wedge spreading out to tba Bra
boat New Yoik and Van Wyck, wblch
each followed abreast the steamer
Situdy Hook, having on board tha mayor
aud of tbe city ot New
Vork, steamed alongside ot tbe Olympla,
the flagship ot Admiral Dewey, on the
port side. After the Olympia came the
armored cruiser New York, the flagship
ot Sampson. The Chicago brougbt
up the rear ot the column. Follow
lug the New York were the first clan
battleships Indiana aud Miuwacbnsett.
lu the rear of theee modern engine of
war, came the Lancaster, a type of the
old navy vexee! of the Hartford claes.
Then followed the guubeat Larletta,
small by comparison with the Lancaster,
with the auxiliary cruiser Scorpion be
hlud.
Abreast steamed the torpedo boat Por
ter, Dul'out, Kriccson, vtiusiow ana
Wellington, and following them came
the natty revenue cutters, and after them
came the hospital thlp Mliwourl. Then
u the civic ana uiarmuie anptci 01
Die parade. Kljlng the flag of the state
of New York aud having on board repre
(tentative of the naval militia was the
.iwaiiier Monmouth. followed by
other boats with members of tbe
imval 111IIU la. In single uie came me
linneral Hlocuin and Ulen Island, with
members ot the geueral committee aua
1'iticeus. the Mount Hone with tbe legis
latlve branch of the olty government, the
w Hrwlck with heads ot the cltv depart
ment and the MucKwen with member of
Hie nraris. Then following abreast ninety
eight graceful and magulUceutiy appoint
i1
After the yacht came 100 steamehlpe
of the merchant marine with three Qtg
ships In single tile, then Ave steamers
abreast aud the remainder In flies of
three. The third and last division of
the uarade consisted ot more than luo
hanusoinelv decorated tugs, yachts,
pleasure crafts, etc.
I.o.l.
Plain green handle nmbrella, mono-
gram Lucille" on handle. Kinder leave
with Mrs. Joeeiih Barnett, at bt. Klnio,
and receive reward.
Thisp?nf....Footwear
(""rfrurr
Drffi ULVMPli
Russian Colt
Skin and Casco
Ca!f.
Round cap Toe
and l'luin Toe.
m. u. jmnouLi a uu.,
Largest Dealers.
AM
America ureatest
Honored.
acquaintances.
repreeeeeutatives
122 South SecoQd
BRING YOU. REPAIRING TO US.
Mill Orders Civo Cutful AtUoOon.
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THE PHOENIX! Ooataaurt
Winter Wraps !ffi
PICK OUT YOUK WINTEU WKAP NOW.
We have just received our winter wraps. The largest and prettiest line that was ever
brought Albuquerque, and start the season have marked everything especially low
for this sale.
LADIES' JACKETS
all the new effects Broadcloth, Beaver, Meltoa, Kersey, Astrachan, Vicuna, Serge
and heavy-weig- ht Covert Cloth. We have them blacks, tans and colors, silk
lined serge lined, all qualities go this sale, Ladies' Jackets up from 15U
LADIES CAPES
The finest line the city. Golf capes every description. Plush Capes endless
variety, and the prettiest line cloth you have ever seen. All prices.
MISSES' JACKETS
will pay you our line Misses' and Children's Jackets before you make your
winter selection. There some beauties amongst our new arrivals. Prices are all right
too. Bee Window Display.
B. ILFELD & CO.
TELEPHONE NO. 250.
307 AND WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
onU0000000$4ttt0$Hi&iSt000000000000000000ntt00
A good dress and a good address are two things
which every should avail himself."
Appearance...
You can visit any large city the world dressed
our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are the best. The styles are correct.
The and workmanship right. short our new
fall clothes from
$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme good taste and common sense.
Special Reduction...
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overall,
price 11.00, now
SEE W1NDO W IS PL T....
riandell & Grunsfeld,
wTsTSn0 The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.
X44444444444444444
Agents
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
Patterns 10 I
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204 Railroad Avenue, Albnqaerqne,
XLalcKlxtoc. Store In. tlxMUTUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
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W t announced week the opening of our Fall Stuck, since then our store has been
daily with customers who to our announcements, knowing can
rrl ,,n our offerinL's as price and uuahtv. More recent arrivals of eoods allow us to make.
.j .... , ,
ollowing special oiienngs tor me weeic ,n
3 lri.ilr ami finif IioiuirtiriOYif
UJ 1UIIV tJH KJlllV J'VFUlllllV"ll
?J LittUet' Tailor Made Suit A new show-in- g
that sui passes anything in the history
ot Una department.
Tailor Buits, made of
til I)
.309
Pj
Broadcl'ith, Venetian aud
lloiueepiui, with and with-
out lla'iit Back, In Ktou,
Kefer and Tight Kitting
Huits some braided, some
with fancy silk reveres aud
other plain tailor-made- .
The ueweet ideas in Ladles'
Hulls, and In all colors and
values that cannot be
match d elsewhere.
1'rlM-- $:5, $25,
$15, $154.50.
and to start the season with
rush we will give you 3
special bargains this week
lu Ladle' Suit.
LOT NO. 1 --Ladles' tailor
made suite homespun; colors
grry, Oxford aud cadet.
Thi-s- sold np to d.Co, your
choice $4 50
LOT NO. 2. Lalles' tailor
made suit of cheviot, broad-clot- h:
colors, blue. rrown
and black that sold up to IU.0O, your choice.. ..$0.00
LOT NO 3 CimUtsot ladles' tailor male suits. In
all coI im. anlar worth np to $15. your choice. $U.KO
Taffita fiilsh turerll lotk like
silk and wears better. ruiu, wi.ie
fl)unre, rutlll aud oor le $l.on. $.J'J and
M 'roerUel sateen mile with 011 wide
fljuuueor twj gwl autumn
,1 idri at asuecial urius ot only Il.ooeaih
lainiwnaija
j
You not miss the sa'e of
made of peau de
in solid
One lot of fancy color
silk waists ,ln beautiful
rauge of also
black in all siren,
tailored aud well made;
special for this week
only $360
A taffeta waist, made
Just like cut, In all
oolor aud block; a regu-
lar tall intde waUt, It
Is regularly $5.00;
Special for this week$3 05
Hllk waist la au eud-les- s
variety, over SOU to
pink from, made lu all
the materials
of silk, both plain, taffeta
ratiu.ducheee aud fancies
8uiue plain, some tucked
and t'--ij,rmi,t Una lu the terri
A m for
BaHortoBa PaMera
Tk W. B. Co TOM,
ttalaarta Shooo,
Cllova
Padai mam.
f
capes
MAIL ORDERS
F11U4 Sam
Received.
OF OUR BUSINESS
METHODSj
a
responded that they
I
a
SILK WAISTS!
must
taffetas,
colors
hemstitched,
tory to aeleot from, and price from
$8 05 to Each.
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ago and
to
silk waists,
soie,
armures, and fancies.
patterns;
fashionable
satins,
0
JrGlvljiGOJXljS! In silk, wool and cotton 500 to select from, made of silk,
.r,:.r,, imM.l "rm,i uiiin,l s.itin. taff ita silk Detticoits, plain and change- -lilVIVVIit'VM vvttvii va v. ...... w r -
able colo-s- . ex.iuisite tiaish $18.50, $8 50 and $5 00
otton luttlOoaK
atwMlau pleated
I
. . $ii.iw. $1.0Jpttloi,
mrrow rulllH; a weight
nloely
r
worth
Jtmfit
range
$1800
Slctllau Petticoat with silk rum, also pad ilea sin
flmiiae; aid eleant wearing skirt tor fall at
$'i.oo. $5.00 and $3.00.
"aucy strlpel petticoats lu moire effect, black
ground with fancy metallic ruiTasln all shade at ouly
$i 00, $t.6u and $1.25.
m
m
m
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'tTf C 11 A It V fi'p7lj,Minl-thtUto(i- r. it no more teil'l'ttnlilEi lJIxl IJ I Jk I iflEui offer of )!irehlr anna, etc . ar male.
HUttHKS A McCKKlOHT, PrJBLifm.ua
Tbos. HcffHta Ktttor
W. T. McCRimHT. Bua. Mr. and City Kd
Associated Praaa Afternoon Telejrram,
Official Paper of Bernalillo Connlr.
Large! City and County Circulation
Tba Large. New Meitoo Circulation
Largo North Arlaona Circulation
ALBUQl'KHQUK. BKPr.W. 18W
The Wlnalow Mall say:
who attended the fair at
mite In pronouncing It a grand
auceeaa, and are loud In their praise of
the management."
6K0URA'riiCAL data deecrlbe the
Trauaraal a beiug about bait the alts of
Teiaa, but In the eyee of a great niauy
Brltona that country now took to be aa
big aa all outdoor.
An ah.a ataliNiirau urciarea that the
people ot A wer lea uxo iuu.otU.UOi) poker and
farocblpa aiiuuauj. Autl etui there are
people who say tlia. Awrr.iaua never do
anything but work llituieHtrs to death.
New VobK judgea niay tniuk It la all
right for taein to py Ktehaid Croker
lu.uuo eacn tor the law of nomination,
bnt nearly everybody euvetUe of fain-niany'- a
bailiwick will view the waiter lu
adiflerent light.
Teh pope baa received toui an KoglUh
Catholto a preaent of a beautifully
motor car. Xbia automobile la
aealtd tor two. Aa but bollneea baa not
for three yeara. taken carriage axerclae.
It la Improbable tnat be will ever uae tbe
motor car.
j i
Chicago la buiuilug a punch bowl for
tha baUleeulp lUluoie ao Immense In
alte that oue would think, to look at It,
that It waa Intended for uae ou tbe bat- -
tleehlp Kentucky; but, come to think ot
It, punch bowls wuuiuu't be of much use
on tba battled Lip Kentucky, where tbey
take thelra straight.
Since tha opening ot tbe tree employ-
ment bureaus in Chicago, alx weeks ago,
9,668 pereoue have applied for em ply
ment, and ot this uuuiber work for 'i.VJi
haa been secured. During the same
time 0.068 people have endeavored to em
ploy labor through tbe o aloes, and 8,076
ot the applications have been died.
Some members of tha
colony at Buskin, Tenn., have just
founded a new commonwealth at Duke,
tia. Ona hundred aud twenty persons
bare joined tbe new colony, which will
be conducted ou similar llnea to tbe
Tennesaee experiment, all property
being held In common aud inembere re
ceiving pay for tbetr labor In goods.
Tbe fact that aeveral millions of do!
Lara will have to be speut on the Heel which
destroyed Spain' naval power tn tha tar
eaat ouoe mora remlnda us that a really
eillolent navy cornea high, but wa have
to have It. Tbe American people will
cheerfully spend whatever sum may be
neoeeaary to keep the abipi In commla-alo- n
that fought with Dewey on tbe
famous first ot May.
Phoenix, Ariaoua, la after tha next
national irrigation congress, and the
Arixina delegate are working hard to
land the meeting here. Tha Tucson
Star aay ot Phoenix aa a suitable place
for such a gathering: "There la no good
reason why It should not be held at the
capital city, a It la tha center of one ot
tba meat Interesting regions In tbe
L'ntted State. Tha Star bopea tha Art
ton delegation will be successful In Its
efforts. It will help Phoenix and the
ntlre territory.
AN exchange says tha editor ot an Kl
Paao, Texas, paper picked up hi rifle
on day reoeutly and started down the
atreet to have tha gunsmith repair It.
The delinquent subscribers, however,
got It Into their heads that be waa on
the warpath, and everyone he met in
aluted on paying him what they owed
him. One wiped ont a debt ot ten years
standing. On hla return lo tbe office be
found a load ot hay, fifteen bushel of
Mustang grapes, a load ot wood and a
barrel of turnip that had been brought
In by delinquents.
People who write letters to soldiers or
aoilors ought to lake enough trouble to
aea that they are addressed properly. The
postmaster general haa found It necoee
' aary to request postmasters generally to
call attention to the nomerous Instances
In whloh letters fall to reach their destl
nation through lack ot a little careful
nesa In writing tha dlrectlou. Addressee
ot letter to the soldiers should Invariably
contain the name ot the regiment aud
company aa well aa tha plaoe atatloned,
and those to sailors tha name ot their
ahlpa. One would think such advice
would be unnecessary, but It la not.
COMOlTlUMa VatT LtlOTO CKiat.
Good living will not niaka an bouwt
man ot a raacal, but it will aava many a
man from becoming a rascal. Ylrtua la
more dependent on comfort tban on In'
Wgrlty. Uen of weak impulaea may
walk tba way ot bonraty aa lung aa It i
not too rocky or tbe grade la not too
sharp, but wben tbe way la bard aud
tollaoma and a amootb cut laada tbrougb
tba debatable laud of morality, tbey will
aoon turn aalde.
Hard timea Inoreaae poverty, and pov-
erty adda to crime. Prlaon atatUtlcaea-tablbi- b
the truth of tbla proposition. A
oaue In polut la turuialied by a report of
tbe Iowa atate penitentiary, where tbe
convict population baa largely fallen off
In tbe laet year. Though the total popu-
lation of the etate la larger uow t tan It
waa lu tba "bard tlmea" period of IH'.ti,
the number of couvtcta on band la far
ltwn than It waa tbeu.
When men are at work at getting
three uieaU a day, tbey are leea likely to
get Into trouble lhau when tbey are Idle
and without tbe meaua of living. Tbla
la a common aenaa proportion that the
atate tbould not loaa eight ot when deal
lug wltb the problem of controlling tbe
criminal element. Crime la but too
often an e inreimlou of poverty' demand
for tbe right to live.
A IH'I'.L1. BMl.V
The reporta that the Ktlli-lno- are be
gtnulug to come Into the American llneh
lu oouaiJerableuumtfritaucl laying down
their arma U decidedly encouraging, anil
may be regarded aa the beginning of the
(tdtir1 O'.la struck lh rich'. mt, when
ho nt tht wird, Imnw Mtiif'il
proniite Wixil I t giv mi In cane of form-- I
aubmlmlon, that nothing waa pontile
nntll after nneoiii.tlonal surrender ami
force IUtiamlil.
That I th wat to talk, and If tha re
bel are convlnjcd hj i fiii action
that the general inwi J what he
nays, they will noin aire np trn nopeieaa
fjnt' lit It la ben a'.h th dUnlt of the
American oertmi-ii- t l treut with a!
people In armed retilll'P i m'.il they lay
down their gun. Atwoiu and uncon
ditional surrender Urt. and thou It will
be tlma to tell them wliat we will do. If
wa would tfltahltxh and maintain our
supremacy, wa mutt dlcnuw tlia tertu,
not to tha people who are refuting ui.
(H n ambition nel?hb.ir on the south,
Mexico, la steailily slipping out In the
march ot progrea. It It stated that oue
ot the Hues ot growth now markrd out
for achievement. If . Is the exten
sive growing of coltoj. with a view to
tiudiug a market for It and other mann
facturee lu South American countries.
If their plana are not fully realize.
nevertheless It la gratifying to aea Mexl-C- o
faced forward, ln4. il of backward.
Thk. Kl Paao tiraphlc e :ija: 'Albuquer
que's fair has closed and those attending
bav pronouuead It au unqualltlsd suo- -
cesa. aoineimug uae i.isiu visitors were
lu the city during tbe fair and all were
well pleased. Albujueruue deserves the
success she baa Won..
The arrival of tba Uiyuipta at Bandy
Book a Utile ahead ot time, pots Adml
ral Dewey In the same relative position
toward the recepitou committee, aa he oo
copied at Manila bar, when he aald
'You ran Ore when you are ready,
Ortdley."
GovehnuR Otkhu bus appointed the
following uotariea public: 11. M. Gage.
Hope, Kddy couuty; J. A. itibera, (iua- -
dalublla. Mora couuty; Alexauder B.
Bush, mils. Mora county.
On Tu?dyof this week the fifth an
nual exhibit ot the Union Fair associ
ation for Mora, Taos, Cnlon aud Colfax
oouutlee opened at Springer, aud large
crowd was present.
Telcnvblu to Mars.
The Idea that we may possibly bs able
sometime to oommunioate wlto the planet
Mara Is a perfectly sound one. inure, who
latiih at ll merely emphaslts tbeu lack
ot knowledge ot the march of progress.
Vears airo man with bis fauillj could uol
cross a stream a huudred yards wide. He
eould communicate wllh his fellow men
ouly ao far as bis voloe would reach.
iletllcal science anew no poamve cure lor
dyspepsia. But we have progressed. M tea in
crossed the ocean, electricity comiuuui'
catea across the continent, and Ho ttel
ter's Stomach bitters haa proved a boon
to humanity. It strikes at tbe root of
almost all alcknesa the stomach, aud
ourea ludlgestiou, constipation, bilious
ness and dvnbeutla. A private reveuue
stamp should cover the neck ol tba Dot
tie.
UBLKU4TK TO fUlLIPFIM K.
ArrhbUhop Chapsll Is Mamsd for That
fast bjr fupa.
Archbishop Chapelle, formerly ot San
ta Kb, baa received notice from the pope
of his appointment aa apostolic delegate
for the Philippine, lie la already tbe
auostollo delegate for Cnba and Porto
aioo, besides being archblnhop ot New
Orleans.
It la eipaoted that Arohblshop Cha
pelle appointment will permit a re-
organization ot the churoh system ot the
islands, based on changed conditions.
It la oousllered that the pieseuce ot a
delegate In this country, authorized to
act for the Vatican will permit ot mure
direct co operation on the questions
which are constantly arising lu regard
to church Interests In the Islands.
THK LAtiiaa.
The pleasant affect and perfect safety
with which ladies may una etyrup ot Klgs,
under all couditluus, makes it luelr lav- -
onto remedy, lo gal the true aud gen
uine article, look lur llie name 01 me
California Kig Hyrup Co. priuted near
the bottom ot me paokaga, For sale by
ail druggist.
tba
H. S. KNIGHT
wants to buy a 25 borse power boiler.
Haa tor sale a una Jersey oow, two
large show cases, a uiagullloeut black
suiun'e ouillt, complete: tour beau
Uful homes, one ou north Beooud
street, ona opposite para, another.
block west ot nark aud oue ou
south KdllU atreet lu Highlands; also
some special bargains lu real aslaie aud
lmurovemeuta mat must be sold at ouoe;
ai.'HJ gallon bludebaker lauk, mounted
ou spleudid ruumug gear, all uew;Uve
stamps mill aud oouoeuiraior; Uolel at
liuldeu; horses, buggies, a family tturrey,
uhaelou, plauoa, safes, bur Uilurea, bit
Hard and pool tables, bowling alley, eto
I will pay ma nigtiesi price for seooud'
hand furniture and attaud to aay bus!
liens for a small commlsstou.
Auction salea aud abstracting title a
soeulaltv.
m. a. UNitiHT, Auctioneer.
Ma M I gllu.M.
The woman who la lovely lu face, form
and temper will alwaya hava trlenda, but
oua who would ba attractive muHt keep
Iter health, if ana la weak, mealy and
all run down, ehe will be uervoua aud
Irritable. If aha boa oonHllpatiuu or kid
uey trouhle, her Impure blood will cau-i-
pluipiee, blotches, ektu eruptiuua aud a
wretched Oomnlealon. Kleoirle Biltera
la the beet medicine In the world to reg
ulte Htumach, liver and klilneyn aud to
purify the blood. It givea etrong uervee,
bright eyea, vmooth, velvety ekiu, rich
eouipletiun. It will rnakea
I'liarmlnu: woman ot a run-dow- Invalid.
60 cents at J. U. U'Kellly & Co.'
drug etore.
Might
Ouly
I'p to Saturday night September 3d, we
will ooutluue our epeclal w pound euxar
aale wllh either lint. I'rtiea who wieh
to hava the goodit ebipped, n tixt leave
the onler lu Saturday morning, aa the
vale will primely close on balurday
night. The jAfTa tlrncery Co.
Kodol DHyepHia Cure la a ectentlllo
eompouud. hitviug tlie einlnrHeiuiit of
emlueul phyeliiitna and tha medical
presa. It "dlgesta what yuu eat" aud
positively rureH riyfpepeta. M. A. Ketrun,
of Hloomingdale, leiin., Hays It cured
him ot ludlgi e;:on of ten years' etanil-lu-
Iierry lirug ocmpauy.
At Wanamaker it llrown agency are
shown best ami latest lines of men'a aud
boys' earn pies for suits and overcoats at
vsry liwest prices. Oillce 'JOU Uold ave.
11. K. Klell.
II
rir II. .i i v .ii ,)1 IfM, AJU. Mil
Atm nur kliltu'l I
. Isriifi' ill kutli,
litf ItvUitfOJ C Cbti i4wur a.
Ladles' kid gloves $1 pr pair every
guaranteed. liroi.
VMire ("in I Ui.d the freshest fruits?
VS dy, at J. L. B-- i Co , of course.
8 love repairs for auy stove made. Whit
uey Company.
MIS. MTV (iOODU'lN
SufTcivd f.mr v ant wllh f.'ma'o Irrti-bi- t
. Shpiin'v w riU's to Mrs. I'inkhaia
of hrr coinplclo recoriTy. Hcatl her
letter:
PfarMh. I'inkiiam: I vt lsh you to
publish w lint I..vlia I;, rinkhnm'a
Vegctublo C(ini)nuii(l, l.Btlva
rr.
pair
and Liver I ills
hnva done for
me.
I anffred
forfonryesra
with womb
trouble. My
durtor said I
had fttllingof
the I
a1o aufTerrd
with nervoua
prostrntlon, fnlnt,
feelinps, palpita
tion of the hen r, Ivnring clown avnsa
lion ami painful menstruation. I could
not stand but a few minutes at a time.
When I commeiieeil tiildtigyoiir med
icine I could not sit up lml f a dny, but
I linil used hnlf a bottle I Waa
np and helped nlotit my work.
I hnvo taken three bottles or kyaia
E. rinkham's VetfetnWe Compound and
used one twckniro of Knnativa Vah,
and am cored of all my trouldca. I feel
like a new woman. I can do all klnda
of house-wor- and feel stronger than I
ever did In my life: I now wclph 131.4
pounds, nsiiiff your medicinal
weighed ouly in ponmls.
Surely It la the pninilest medicine ror
wenk woman that ever wsa, and my
advice to all who are suffering from
any female trouble I to try It at one
and bo well. Your medicine baa
proven a blessing to mc, and I cannot
praise It enough. Mra. LucT GooDWW,
Uolly, W. Va,
KILLED AND MUIlLATtD.
Chloamin Murdered by Countrymen
Jiarez, nritco.
at
At 7 o'clock S.tpt. 'in, thirty-on- e
men were lodged in the Juarez mpx.
jail by the chlet ot police and posse of
that city. The report reached Juarez at
6 o'clock that aChtnaman bad been killed
by a party of bla countrymen In his
house, located In the neighborhood of tha
railroad depot, half a mile south ot tbe
center of the city.
womb.
before
lleforo
China
A detachment of the Fifth Infantry
regiment of federate waa dispatched to
the scene by the Jete de Armaa. Pickets
were atatloned In the vicinity, and do
less than thirty one Chinamen were
Dually captured and Incarcerated In the
Carcel Publlca. Mexicans and Anierl
attracted by the cries of tha dying
man, hurried to the scene of the trouble,
but no evldeuce could be obtained to as
sist In Identifying bla assailant. In
der these circumstance the Mexican
officer in command corralled all the
Chinamen In the house and yards,
Though the Chluese are reticent about
the matter, the Mexican chief of police
hm ascertained that the murdered man
was a member ot a local band ot smug
glers, controlled by the Six companies it
Han Franciaco. The body was mutilated
and cut beyond recognition, aud a most
careful examination failed to reveal
which wound waa tbe fatal one.
Hrava Man rail
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, as well aa women, aud all feel
the results In loss of appetite, poisons in
tha blood, backaclie, nervousness, neaa
ache and tired, listless, run down feeling.
But there s no need to feel like that.
Listen to J. W. (lunlner, luilavllle, lud.
He says: "Kleotne Bitters are just the
tiling for a man when he la all run down
aud don't care whether he Uvea or dies.
It did more to give me new strength and
irood aDDetlte than anything I could
lake. 1 cau now eat anything auo nave
new lease ot life" Only 60 cents, at
J. II. O'Klelly ACo's drug store. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.
thk raiK.
Sia imut,
Tha Kalr la the must attractive store lo
Alhuuueruue. lu fan! the uioet eleaaut lu
the west, and haa become so under the
genial management ot L. K. Levy. The
beautiful dieD av or aueenawara, navi
laud china, cut arlata, toys, notions and
ornaments ot all kluds cau be compared
favorably with any display west of Chi
cago.
A visit to mi store win auipiy repay
anyone, aud polite assistants will always
bs found willing auo nappy wsnow meir
wares.
Chronic Itlarrbooa Car,
This la to certify that I have had
chroulo diarrhoea aver alniw the war. 1
got so weak 1 could hardly walk or do
anything. Una bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
cured me sound and well.
me.
J. K. Klncastle, Va.
I had chronic diarrhoea for twelve
years. Three bottles or cnamoeriain s
Colic, Cholera and Dlarrohea Keuiedy
cured
8. L. dhivku. Klncastle, Va.
Iioth Mr. Ulbbe aud Mr. Bhaverarel
prominent farmers aud llvs uear Kiu-- I
castle. Va. They procured tba retu-il- y
from Mr. W. K. Caeper, a druggist of
that place, who la well acquainted with
theiu aud will vouch for tha truth ot
their statement. Kor sale by all drug
gists.
A (ulU( t'ul llnatlar.
Mra. A. Heltou and 10 year old
son were arrested recently on a charge of
grand larceny In Ban Juan county. Il
waa charged that the boy drove away a
bunch ot cattle owned by W. IL Jones
Mrs. Heltou appeared before
VY altera at Az'.ee aud waa discharged.
the boy being held respoualbla tor bla
action.
Railroad
UiBUd,
grand
Justice
There'a alwa'S hope while there' Oua
Minute t.ouicu cure. "An attack or uneu
niouia left my lung In bad ahapa aud I
waa near the tlrnt nlagat ot consumption
One Minute Cough Cure completely cured
me," writes Helen ile Henry, B'ttmarck,
N. D. Ulvea lustaut relief. Berry Drug
Co.
ror tl UriD,
Set a bottle ot Klnch'a Holden Welding
Uye at the Iceberg
To Cure t'ii4l lml Ion frnrtiri-r-
TiiUi. Ciifi uiiMm tiutv I'uttiiirtii'. liioorSo.If C C C full lu curt:, Urui:ui.u utuuty.
t. it. w.u.ir.
ducceeaor to A. Hart, pay the highest
prices tor eecoud baud good. Perwuis
oontemulatlna: irolua to houstikeeplng
will do well lo give him a call tierore
purchasing. No. 117 west Uold avenue,
neat duor to Well Kargo.
Irritating snugs, bites, scratches.
wound and cute southed aud healed by
UeV ltt's Witch iluiel Salve a sure and
aafe aunlloatlon for tortured flesh. Be
ware of counterfeit. Berry' Drug Co.
or latarut lutka I'ulillo.
An Improveiueut I under way at
lu the city that 1 of Interest to the
whole community, aa It allows
t'e chaf' f Improvement that are
being uia'li, hi. tha of our
growth a a city, together with the re
cogultluu given u by the Federal govern
uient, we refer to the new eewer being
laid on north Beooud atreet, extending
wmi along the MofiritllO fila.l And Gofth
on Fourth street td the Indian school.
The contract which cover about
has been placed wl h ona of our local
firm llrocktneter A Cot. and both num
bers of ths firm are constantly on the
gronnd overseeing lbs work. Tha effect
of tlila Improvement can be seen by a
trip to the noit'iern end of of the city,
where there baa been nearly a dcten new
erected this summer, with
several more now under way, and In ad
dition It will Interest people to visit the
locality, and see the sewer laid by Im-
proved mi HwiN
TO tt'HK L OKII'I'K IN TWO lAVS
Take Laxative Hrnmi Quinine Tablets.
AU druggists refund the money If It falls
to cum. n. r. urove eignature is on
each box. zfl.
HQIUL ARH1VALS.
II. II Wheelock, 8t l.oult; L. Slchen- -
hansr. Ctnctnattl; . K Peralta;
J 11. .St. i'ul; 11 llaem,
lleiiver; Leonard rikiuner, Nan Antonio;
11 Mttwnre and wife, hernlng; Clias. 1.
MIshuD. Manta Ke; VY. H rower, Han
Kranewcn; J. B Mnnby. Trinidad; Brunei
i'erley, llenver; VY. H. Mason, Los An
geles: YV. A. Arizona; J. H
O'Connell, Las Vegas; A. K. lllgbee, Los
Angeles.
HOTEL
C. It. Anglnbangh, Baltimore; C K.I
WcOIIUtock. Kl Paso: J. M. Buy. Htiy- -
snips; John K. Las Venas; J. K
Hnpkius, stiver my; nm nmn"iirg,
Chicago; F. OrandlHland, Neb.
ttBAND
Jno. M. Ahern, city; J. W. Macy,
Chicago.
luasmncb
rapi'tlty
IIR.OK),
ffft'HMKfl' EUROPEAN.
nipenloh,
Bid.tli-man- ,
Vanlloll.
HIGHLAND.
Bobbins,
Peterson,
CENTRAL.
Pecos Valley Koatl Tim Valuable to Pall,
W. K. Skinner, general agent tor the
Chicago e'ock yards, waa at tha Brown
Palace yesterday, says a llenver dispatch,
having J uit returned from a visit down
in tbe Peooa valley. Mr. Skinner ws
anked aa to the reoeutly reported pur
chase of the Peooa Valley railroad by the
Santa Fe, and he aald ha didn't believe
tha branch could be bought, Mr. Uager- -
man regarding It as too good an
Speaking of the cattle Industry, the
Chicago man aald, there never was a time
In the history of the country when the
business looked so promising. Fewer
but better cattle were being raised, aud
this aocouuted for the good prices now
prevailing. Cattlemen who were former
ly known aa men cowboys, are now
thinking business inn, and they have
learned that there U ni ire money In
fljnrli g upon quality tlmn quantity.
The Great Secret
Of tho wonderful cure by Hood's Sur- -
emmrillii lies in Its power to make
tho blood rich, pure nml nourishing.
Hv doing this it vrnilieates scrofula,
cures cutiirrh, ilyipepsia, rheumatism,
nctirnlgift ami luiihls tip tho nerves.
It Is tlm Onn True lilooil I'tirilier.
Hood'9 Pills are tho best fiiml'y
'athitrtic and livor medicine 200.
K. K. Turner, Compton. Mo., was cured
of nlleahy lieVYilt's Witch tluz-- Salve
after suffering seventeen years and try- -
log over twenty remedies, fhysioiane
and surgeons endorse It. Beware of
dangerous oounterffltH. Brry Drug Co
A nice ribbed heavy fust color under- -
suit at only l no. Simon Stern, the
Railroad avenue clothier.
Ladles' Kid Gloves One Dollar per
pair every pair guaranteed. Kosen
wald Hros.
Gregory's
Cure for
Consumption
Positively ths Oily R'mejy
That will destroy the Tubercle
li.cilli without injuriog the
lung tissue.
A Medicine Resulting from Years
of Research by Specialists,
It does not mnka lungs, but saves those
which Nature made.
J. II. O'REILLY & CO.
Bole Agents for Albuquerque.
Put up by
DR. A. B, GREGORY,
AI.HUueKMgUB, N. M.
BRIOHT'S
Or Chreale InfUmmattoB ot tha Kldnaf la a
m
Li!
yoo nay a eurad.
DISEASE
vary romnaa allaiant.
Llka all ekroBl 41
tha aynptaua eon aa
IniUllonalf. II ftftIrantinant I ektalBad la
Ha aarlf ata, Rrlfht'
DlMiiaa may a cmrad.
HI lvN will amra It If
It la Uka la tlma. KU.
A M will rallava ail Ua
ymptnma. Po ot
too I'inf. Don't watt
til your aaaa baeaina la- -
eur.l.l. Bafts tit aaa
of ai'UTAN aaw.wkll
THE EARLY SYMPTOMS ARE:
1. CnilONIO BTPK OR IfAUSBOUB
BBADACUG. HUDYAN takasaaolraataa
will rallai tba heacue luuilly,
is rnrriNMnor trb an inON DEB THE E VF8, dua to acnllariloa ol
IHtOHBT. HUDYAN
will oauaa tba oatra amouul of aula to b
takaa ub ky tha blood tai ba alllaau4 by
tba Kldnaya.
4 6. PAI.E. DOUOHT COMPLEX-ION- .
HUDYAN will rr.t.iro ttio alrculailo
to tta nuriiial I'oii.litlua ao. lIuh tba abaaka
to bacoiu rel ami may.
a weakness or Tnu iibabt.
HUDYAn will atmnrhea a Barya an4
uiutiiaa ol tha heart aud niaka It atroag bb4
yaular lo tia baatliina.
WttKNi:S AND PAIR X H
Tnw hkoion or tub kidney.
HUDYAN wllU-nu- tha khtiiayaiaporlorai
tbar luui uona pmvxrly, thonby raUavlag tba
pala and waakna.
OalHtnVA.N mono, and taka tt raf ulartr.
IIIDVtN l anld tiy all di lor a. poi
.a'ki.di-,n- r t lor J m. yonrdru-(Illdor- a
lml ll.txli'l ilui to lh. HtlW
VAM HUM HIV OMI-AW- . Han Kranilai-O- ,
Cat. HtMiirmlMT Hiat yuu ran rail aud cun,ilt
thlll lV 4 lini Tiilia Ult K. ( all and
an. tin-i- II yuu eanii.it rail, wrl! to tha duo.
lor. h tut iliey will a lviaa you. lu. a l, Uo will
ba lvtiu lr Aililroia
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. eaaoklea, Mtrkal aa. till 4b)
taa fraaaltaa, Cal.
urn am
mtu Acfcc?
In constant ruin when ont
your t 7
lit that rtrnecin;?, Jiulling '
acn.'ation wit h you from morn
till mtrht 7
hv not put tha medicine
exactly on t ho dwnae ? Why
i not optuy tho euro right toi
'the spot itself 7
ion can do it with
DrJigerS
Pectoral
Immediately after lh
rriaster i nt'iilied". ymi f-- i 1
Ir'its warming, 8001111111; in
did.
fluence. Its healing remedies
quickly penetrate down deep
into the inflamed ti.ues.
I'ain la quieted, f orencss it re
lieved and strength impurted.
No plaster ws ever made like It.
Na platter ever acted ao quitkly
and Ihornuzhly. No plaster ever
had aaca complete control over all
kledi ol pala.
Tlaced over tho cheat It fa
a powerful aid to Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral : relieving
congestion and drawing out
all inflammation.
foa ! t t r.nrimtT.
.1 c v;e t '1 twn. Mum.
ausinhis locals.
Head our ad. Bnaenwald Bros,
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It.
Read our ad. K'mwwaH Hros.
Sweet potatoes at J L. K it &CnV
Starrett's tools. Vi hltney Comparr.
Cwk and tiaatlng t v v. ' ir llnir'-t- .
MechaniCH' IimiIh hlli.i y Company.
Kur iinw fuitiittiro bbdding see Kn- -
treile.
1'lumhlng lu all Its branches. Whitney
Company.
L tin us and Ihiuu trimmings. Whitney
Company.
All kinds of i in s and l imp goods
YYliitnej Company.
Kpalrs furnished for any risk.) ttve
by K. J. Pot et Co.
Order stove repairs from K J. IVst &
Co. before It gi t cold.
All kluds of California frulta received
daily by J. L. bai & Co.
All kinds of tin work done on abort
notice. Whitney Company.
I'ne name of J. L. Hdl&f'o. suggests
everything delicirus in the eating Hue.
l'ld you ever get ei.cn bargains as
aia now selling y 1 never
Kitty different Htvlts and prices lu
cook stoves and steel ranges. Whitney
Company.
The very newest In the "Culvo" bended
colors, to be seeu exclusively at Ibe
Kcouotntst.
C. A.tiraaiii), 'M'o liurlh Kroa.tar, line
liquors and cigar. h re:.'i lime f r eale.
Kurnished rooms ror rent.
A complete line of men's furnishings
and under aear are among tha new fall
stock now In at the Kcouoinlst.
Just received at Tha Kconoiulst some
exquisite dreo patterns In black silk
net with the scroll design in "Usn scale
and jet.
VS by miss such an opportunity to get
a hue sewing machine free. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase aud you gel a chauoe
in Hume, ttuseuwald tiro.
We are prepared to show yuu tha most
elegatil Hue of silk wtlsl ever brought
to Albuquerque; solus exclusive styles In
the new "French back" at The
Urn tily I MIoimI li't.
Clean Moo. I nuann n vU u No
In aut v w ii lioiit it. I .! , I .tiu: I u' haf
tic l ira your tUol ami k ) il t tt an, ly
HtiiniiK tiii tlio lay liv.'i uii'l Imviiik nil iv
auitiL'H mi Ihu ImhIv. l.Km in nay to
nnd tliat mtkly lulnum cniiilt'im by taking
Inw aretti, hriiuty tor ten cental. All dtug
giUf sutufuitiun guaiaiitt't'd, 10c 50c.
Karp yalt
and uae Chamberlain' Colic, Cholera and
DlarrboBa Itvmedv for all pains ot the
stomach and all tintiHtural loosenes of
tha bowel. At always cured. Kor eale
by all drugglsta.
Beautiful silk waists, handsome tailor- -
made aulta for ladlea and the prettleet
line of ready-mad- skirt In tbe city, are
to be found at Uteld'e.
AfUaERiCAts
SILVEf?
TRUSS,(
i COOL,U IB Wuf
Bxalna Napraaaaraaa
li.irn V Hip ar Back.
Hareia I tfaaatfawra,-- .
lib Ccaala.l. I Hl'tiai'H.
Strongest in tlic World !
THE
SURPLUS
of any life
pany is:
assurance com- -
1. The result of good man-
agement in the fast.
2. The proof of financial
strength in the f resent.
3. The indication of good
profits and dividends in
the future.
The Equitable has by many
millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance
company in the world, hav-
ing over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.
The Equitable
Life
.
Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED STATES.
WALTER N. PARK HURST,
Ocncral Manager,
XewUexlosaad Arlxona Department
ALRUQCKRQl'K, ft. M.
AUTOMATIC ThLKPHONK 48.
DINING PA tLOKS.
214 Weat Cold Avenue.
W. U. itKNTKK. Protirleter.
Best 23 Ceut Meal I', tba City.
DvHneDsIa nan ba cared by nslng
Acker' Dyspepsia Tablet. One little
tablet will give immediate relief or I
money refunded. Bold In handsome tin
boiea at 25 eta. J. H. O'Keilly & Co.
Johnaton'a Jowoa etaffo
Will leave on regular trip every
morning, returning to the city
Thuraday. Prepared to make extra
trip. Those dealrlug to visit the famous
Jeruei hot aprlng ahouirt leave meir or
ders with JAMKa 1. JOHNBTON,
Copper Avenue btaolea,
"Tbev Bre eiinolv perfect." write Rob
Moore, of La Ftyatte, lud., of DeWltt'a
Little Karlr Risers, the famous "little
Dills" for constipation and all liver ail
ment. Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.
Haro Mining Opportunity.
For leaee or sale ou reasonable terms a
arrouD of silver-lea- d mines, also contain
ing much other valuable minerals; lodes
are simple true tlsNures; properties are
well developed ; ore In abundance. This
la a big paying proposition ; large profits
assured. Correspondence, Interview and
investigation invited from principals I
only. Address, Y. O. Box Sit, City.
DeWltt'a Little Karly Klseraperma-nentl- v
cure chronlo constluation. bil
iousness, uervonsneas and worn-nu- t feel-- 1
Ins: cleanse and reau ale tne entire avs- -
tem. Small, pleasant, never gripe or
sicken "tamoua little pills." Berry
Drug Co.
Hlankota and Oouilortara.
The greateet variety In the city at I
nrlces from 25 to 40 oer ceut less tban
elsewhere. Albert Kaber. Grant Build
ing.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
BHLBOaD iVEIDE AID SECOID STREET.
flutail leleoboDt Hi, llbaQoirani, I. I
QUICKEU i5: BOTME, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
-
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best lmorUul and DouiHJtic.'igw.
MhiiniiprniiP Wnnl rniirinrT Pnmnanv
niUUUUUIUUU IIUUI UUUUllllg uumuuuu
JAMK3 WILKINSON', Maua(?er.
BEARRUP & EDIB,
LKSSEICS. OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGKNTis.
Liberal advant.es made on consignments.
-
0. W.
OA Vhox 1i
STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Ucdeftakef, Embilmerand Funeral Director
--LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO APJY PART O? THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders
r. II. SIIIOSCJ, Altant.
Graduate U. S. Schol of Em!) i'inii, Now York City; Massachu- -
4
4
4
aetts College of Embalming, lioston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
The Bank, of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M
Capital. $Tob.OOu.l0.
IS3UM DKAKTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PABT3 OF TBI WOHLO
Sotlelta Asooanta and Oifen in Depoaltora Kvery Kacllltr
Comltlent wltb Proflubla Uasktof .
D1HKCTOK.S AND OKKICKKSl
Mtaa-- i
U
8. Oraao, Prealdeus B. P. 8cnuaTB. W. 8, UTaiOKLaa, Laania
Solomon Luna, Sheep lirowai. A. M. HLAckt, Hmaa, Blarkwell Co.
W. A. atAXWBLL, Coal. Williab MclaToaa, Sheep Urowar.
C, V. Wauob, Manaaer Uroaa, Blacawell A Co. . f BALDBIDaa, Lombai.
Depoiitorjr for Atchison, Topcka & Sat Fc RaJlway.
W. V. FUTRELLE,
Booker Uae out, $5.00.
Low Bent
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SOCORRO, N.
i 18 Seal. First Street, Opposite
armorj Hall,
Wboleaalaand Hetall Dealer la
New Furniture.
Carpets. Shades,
Trunks and Valises.
Ch4ip for Cash or
on installment.
Oak Rocker 1 and Up,
Oak Dining Chairs Up.
and Small Rxpenaea enablsa oa to Sell Cheaper than any doom Ib the--
4
OPKN KVKNW8S ONTIL 8.
ti'.
:.,,r, Wi.- -
11
How About Your Steam Heat?
Or your fornace? Are they going to
work all right when old Boreas makes you a
sudden visit? Cold weather will be bare
Foon uow, and It la well to bava your heat-
ing apparatus put In before you start
your Urea. We will overhaul them or put
In new hot water or steam heating apparatus
at a reasonable cost.
immm & cox,
120 Gold Avenua,
Entrance at 210 South Second Streetl
SHOES III COST
Laro Sale ot
Shoes at Oace.
I will sell my stock, of
boots and shoes, at cost, one
pair or thj eat ire slock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Call and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.
113
WM
ii in
in
Weat Railroad ATanuw
ABUQUKKQUK, N. M.
Horace A. M. Palladino,
(Successor ta LOMBARDO Jk PALLADINO- -
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
Groceries, Feed 5 Native Products.
Cut Wood Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
Fret Delivery. Automatic Phone No. 175. 317-31- 9 N. Third St
THE NEW riEXICO
M.
order
rum
and
SCHOOL OF
MINES
Fall Stanton UckIiis SopttMiibvr 11, 1HJI.
Regular Di'jjrce Coutsos of Study:
I. Chemistry autl Metallurgy
II. Milling Knjjlneerliitf
III Civil KiiyriiieerJnj;.
rtpwhl PoiirHetareofTerel tn ASYIXH, CHKMHTRY, 81'RVKYIXQ.
A PKKPtrttTOKY roi'HSK ta rualn'aliiel for thoee who hava
not hal fie tiewary a Wautiiirei before coining; to the School of Miuea.
TriTlON-l.'j.u- t.) fjr tha prepuratorjr courne. flO.no for the
taohrlfl tviiie.jf"Tln'ri! is a icit doni.tn 1 at jood salaries for
youn ini'ti w ith a tcvliniLMl knowledge of mining.
Kor rartii'u ara Allien p. A. JONGS, Director. 4
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. XvWWX
..... v HirT'S'
. a-i-
Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels
cleanses the System
..EFFECTUALLY
l,VW1, PERMANENTLY
,vic.i.
.'..
-t--
rot uutruiMvim in m "
THEDAILYCIT1ZK1N
Tarma or Bubscrtpltoa,
Dully, by mall, one year
LMiiy, ry man, in months.pHily, by mail, three minnas.
00
ttaiiv. bv mail, imp month 60
Dmly, by carrier, tine month 70Weekly, by mail, per year 0Shi iiaii.v iti7.cn win oe nrnrrra inthe city at the low rate of 51i centa per week, or
lor 7ft centa in-- r month, when bald monthly.
These rate, are Irrn than thoae ol any other
Sally paper In tne territory,
A DVKRTISINU RATK9 marie known on
application at tha omca ot publication
THhCITIZKN )ob office la nne of the bratand all kind, of )ob
printing la eiecuted with neatneaa and ai low-e-
prlcea.
TTIIK CITIZKN HINDKRV la combleteI and well titled to do any kind of binding.THH CITIZKN will he handled at the i.ftlre
1-
- Subscription, will be collected by H. li.
1 ii.ton, or can ue paia at tne ouiee.
la hereby lren that I nM ih.employe, Citicn will
not hiiniired endoraed "laedUie proprletura.
T1IK CITIZKN la on aale at the followingIn the cltvi S. K. Newcomer. HI
Matlroail avenue: llawlev'a Newa Dot. South
Sr( 0111I itrert; U. MntMn Co.'a, No loft
Hallroau aenue, and Harvey hating Houa
the der iit.
rKKK LIHT-T- he free Hit of Taa
ClTir.KNembrHcea Sotlceaof Mar.
hunerala, lleatha. Church Servlcea and
antertalnmentn where no atlmtanlim lacharged.
!tr.la anh wiictuvr ji (."iitlnn. thli.l'ni-- , MM
r..fiii.c, lliu tlra.rf lor lul.ar.
out nr.i.UHtllai ru..
Ilnr, purtllfg tho tilnoa,
Ii.rr. 10.. nii.ni
aiaket ynn .trum
n. Bfrri'
VIOTK- -
a 00
1 50
9
1 i.
'4
a
at
In
X
11UOI1KH& MLC K r.lt r 1 1 ,
kdltoraHiul Fubliahera.
,,u
o liat'il. 1
r
rJaTT l?o7d 4ob"uuo
and Pucart-aafT- l VI Ik'linIIl"jr.ljuor own who3a ill vouch for an. It ana
.natlrntlT. pr.l.t.ntlr On.
mirnlr,' to or w. rfund mon.r.'
.. 1 , I art.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
claaalrled aclvertleementa.
rather "hnera," one rent a each
Inaertnin Minimum charge for anv claaaltled
advertiaementa, tb centa In to invureproper all "Unrra" ahould b left
at tine not later than 'a o p. m.
WANTED.
7 ANTKD liirl venerul houaework.
v V Apply at corner Kiiclith and Koina
avenue between tne Douraoi 10 ano a.
7 AS TKI to try Albera' Ice
crejtni! mutle ol oure crem only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albera' dairy, end of
street car tracks.
111
druviiit
cMMa.
word
order
olhce clock
roH
lilM kk.NT Kine. newlv lumlihed. rvI rooma. In new brick block, vlbaouth F irat
t;t)K KKNT-- An
A entirely new.
h irt utrrct.
IM.room roomtna
J. O liideou, Kubaoutb
1U KKM'- -I urnikhrd roima. mont com.(. pft..l. le in city, aon aouth Second treet,
corner Silver avenue.
1.10K K KNT Lovely, cool alaoX room, lor HkIiI houaekeeplng over poet
Olnce; leaaohMMe ratea.
a..ifMi.
rooma;
"irt'H N ISIt KI KOOMS-Cle- an and newly
tmuixlieil at Uiudell hotel, ana over r u- -
fuimlure attire.
THK MI.NNKAI'OLIS ) M Nt III L'SKX Kine.t lurnmlieil rooinipu hnime In Hie
city; new buildum; newly lurntabed; every-
thing aa neat aa roornn; l no per week,
.i per monili; bha-k- Irom poHtoltice,
rurnr Se. oml .treet and Al.
buoueruiie, New Meiico. C. D. Waiile, pro
prietor.
lUS
pony, cheap. Knquire
a. at aoft tioio avenue.
In'OK
trelle.
HINT,
trelle'a
lilllling
BALK.
Sailille
SA1-- eaay paymenta. two cot.
lagea and two vacant loia. W. V. ru- -
SAl.K About l.ooo head of sheep at1,'OK town of Colorado, hoatolhce.
New hor further particulura apply to
A. Jacoi.y, iiatcn ro.iomcc.
F'OK claaa dairy, thirty nvecowa, w agon, barneaaand lour horses,
separator, and cans. 1 raile antv gal-
Ion. Adilrrss U. A. I'alterson, city.
OS IJ
cure,
W
was
On
heart pin
d to tinih-r-.
f?Mlh,fi
CEO
CURE
I onr.
aV. H. O'HIKLLC CO,
alvrnt of
btj
houne.
aVellUe.
IJ'Ort
lUtcb
engine
daily,
cr
ruby setting. Heward
John liorradiole.
row I iniiK sua
1 Ms remedy requires
no cnanite 01
Cure guaranteed in
I to 3 days. Small
plain package, by
mull $i.oo. by
Sola Agaata
Slhsqssrsas w aa
Mr. George Bucklin, son ot D. S Buck-
lln, 320 north Broadway, is bappy In the
JUST RECEIVED
203
rout baT4d tetr.mon.
the Gotaram.al Will Rahatltate tlelloM
Lin for the Talaarapk.
The gor0ram9.1t bM decided to abol-la- h
th telegraph aerTlca between this
eltj and Fort Btyard and dm telephrna
Inatead, aayt the Silver City Independent.
R. M. Orillln, the efficient telegraph o
baa been la charge of the
offloa here for quite a while, baa
received order to pnt the Hue of tele-
phone which will f 1 tend from thle
jlty via Kort Byrr4 to liall atatton ou
be Whitewater brunch of railway. The
ork of pnttlng In the telephone will tie
completed by October 1, when the
will trauefer Mr. Grlfflo to the
telegraph service of Cuba. He will go
to Santiago and take charge of anotlliw
there. Mr. tiriflla le a deservedly popu
lar and courteous gentleman who baa a
of frleuda here who will regret to
learn of hi early departure to Cuba.
During the euniiner of last year he faith
folly eerved the government In the
capacity of telegraph operator In Pjrw
Hico. Now 1 the beet time to ao to
Cuba, the weather there not being eo
fearfully warm an lntheeummrr mouth,
it Is not known whom the government
will place In charge of the telephone
office here when the line la ready tor
completion.
air Voochr.
There are fair voucher at this office
tlie following persoua to wuom the
Kelr atieoclallou owe email accounle:
Southwentern brewer v A Ioe Co., KJ
ward Farrell, Kobert Kellera, W. W
Strong. A. Fohl, Pitt Kiwa, J. A. Skinner,
fott & Oradl, and Frank Schoettlln.
Pleaae call and get them.
"Huaky" O'N.U's Batata,
An inventory and appraisement
the property belonging to the estate
the late W. O'Neill was Qled In the pro
bate e mrt says the i'renoott Jour
nal Miner. The appraisement of the
eatate aggregatea a value ot t " 1,280. The
two principal Item are what is known
aa the O'Neill building In Phoenli, which
with the lot U valued at $0,0n(t, and the
Waehlrgton Rtreet property there valued
at 115,000. An interest In the J. R, Long
hardware company ot Phoents. the II. 11,
McNeill printing company, and land at
Buckeje are among other Items belong
Ing to the estate.
IHm't Tubarra S.it and SiaoLt 1 our I Away.
To qntt tobacco eaally and forever, be mag
nelie, full of llfu, nerva and vigtir, tuka No-T-N OTICE orrtera given wnderby upon Thibe unleaa prevloualy bv " tlooklel
Llr
A.
Hirtha,
rlngea,
oui.
t-a-w: Tk
(or
clHrnOtlcation.
for
street
hverybody
kt
ihrte
ason.
uiei.
Sold
in
ooat
ITa
worker, that makea weak mea
ruRKlau. too or II, Curaauarao- -
and aampla (rea. Aildraaa
tarllng Ca, Cblcaa ar Maw VorkV
AltMII.AL bIWtl'l RCHPONNBi.
Thaaka tha liovarrnr rnr Congratutatloae
or (ha faopla.
flovernor Otero yesterday received the
following diepatch from Admiral George
Dewey In answer to the congratulatory
telegram sent by the governor In behalf
ot the people ot New Mexico:
Tompklnsvllle, 8 I , Sept. 2H.
Governor Otero, Santa He, N. M.i
Mauv thank for the greeting and con
gratulation from the people of New Mex
ico. George Dewey.
Gonrt XaoBak to Taka.
Th Bneet quality of loaf sugar I used
in tne runu:aclure ot thamberlan a
cough remedy , and the root ned In It
preparation give It a flavor similar to
maple syrup, makng It very pleaeant to
take As a mdtcina tor th cure of
oonghs, cold, la grippe, croup and
whooping cough. It I uueqnaled by any
oiner it aiwaya cure, aud cure quick
ly. For sale bv all drnggiHt.
HeuieaUiad Claim Gonteai,
The homeetead case of John A. Henry,
of Albuquerque, wan heard yeeterday be
fore the register and the receiver ot the
Santa Fe laud odloe. Special Agent
Max Pracht represented the government.
which claim that Henry did not make
the Improvements on the homeHtoad
which the law require.
Hlauiarck'a Iron hmrm.
Wan the reeult of his eulemlid health
Iifiomltuble will and tremendous energy
are not found where Rtomach, liver, kid
ney and bowel are out of order, if vou
waul tlii ee quantise and the aucnes
they bring, nse Dr. King's New Life Plllx,
They develop every power of breln and
body. Only lioc at J. H. O'Klellv A, Co'.
drug store.
Educate Youe lion tYitli C'anearrta.Canny ntlnii-- . cunt ,n. il :im ftinver.
tOu,Uc. jr C. C- C. fail, ilrut'g'sir-fuu- tuunoy.
Sick headache absolutely and Derma--
nently cured by neing Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drluk. Cures coustluatlon
aud indigestion; makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Hntlsractlnn guarateed
or money back. 36 eta. and 60 eta. J.H.
O ttellly Co.
Iba Jaffa Uroeary Company.
Native watermelon and cantalnunes.
nittve grape, native neat-hen- . Kockv Ford
tomatoes. Hue eating aud cooking apples.
gooo cnoKiug ouiier.
Bmoket meat, bologna, welner and
ring aaueage, emnked tongues and fancy
cheese to arrive by express Friday at thejane urocery company.
Rev. William Moore, pastor of the Pres
byterian church at Santa Fe, paseed
through last night on hi way to Cali
fornia He was met at the train by Rev
T. C. Beattie, and Dr. W. G. Hope. He
will be gone probably two weeks.
J. C. Jamison, proprietor ot the Ainu
querque grocery, ba bought from W. A.
Kan kin a pretty brick cottage on south
Kdith street for the sum ot $2,5(10.
Mr Robert Louden, from Hell canyon,
la in the city. 8he came In with a sick
infant, and Is now ill herself.
Carl K n Din, the Santa Fe ticket agent
at Kl Paso, passed through ou hi way to
Chicago, last night.
Hip and Knee
it .Hunting Boots. .
IHEO.
Hunting and Riding Leggins
Men's and I5o) s' Canvas Leygins
All-wo- black Jersey Leggins
A full line of
Krippendorf
Shoes. . . in all styles.
To wear a Krippendorf shoe
once is to demand it afterward,
as it is of superior style, great
beauty and unequalled lit.
I'ZJ'Xo Trouble to Show (jootlM
M FNOTRMaN
Wt Kailroad Avenue. III U kl IU I l I lllli III n
TAPEWORMS
l4l rftrm on ihM avoh uttr-- mv tliii twoC'At AHETS 'J hit I m iiiir hn enufttxl mr
Mil t'ltitli fi.r th pnnt thrt ynr I rnn tillinktnir (',.,rM, tho only clhrtic worthy of
oiie by tni'l p- rlc "
rirvn
1
uiu. w. uwlh, paira, hin.
CANDY
TaADI auua eaaienaw
PlaSSSnt. fSlSISh, TaatS flMWt TWl
0oo4. fls.sr e.clien. Waahrn. or Oni inc. Uc. U)9.
.. CURt CONSTIPATION. ...
atH thWf, HtrM. R. fat. til
M.Tfl PIP ! "ranii e allrlme- -I a..la to l R a Tobamollabli.
canat
Tha Commlaaloner Maa (hoaaa Am Kt- -
Clark.
Hon. Pedro 8uchet, the newly com
mls-lone- d Hiiperrleor ot the cenau for
New Mexico, will make headquarter in
thl city and Judge A. L. Uorrleeon. col
lector ot revenue, bas kindly
provided office room In the federal build'
Ing, to the approval of the secre
tary ot the treasury, this being the cpl
tat and mietcouvetitent for public olllce
Mr. Sanchei has aitw appointed Ma
rliuo 8ena ot thl city a clerk In the
( like. Mr. Sena being well verned In both
languaiies and having bad eipertenoe In
clerical dutle.
Mr. Bancht'i expect full Instruction"
from the director ot the oensu shortlv
as to the commencement of the work and
the appointment ot enumerators to take
the census. The enumeration com
ruencee on the 1st ot June, l'.KX). New
Mexican.
MATTBK.
prlaae4l
luternal
subject
Voteanla Kruptlona
Are grand, but skin eruption rob life
of Joy. buckleu's Arnica Halve cures
theui; alo old, running and fev- -r eore,
uloem, boll, felon, corn, wart, cute,
brulnee, burn, ecal.le, chapped hand.
chilblain. Heet pile cure on earth
lirlveeont putn and aches. On If 30 eti,
a box. I lire guaranteed. Bold by J. 11
O'ttlelly & Co, drugglU.
I.ONO LOST BIHTBB
Hha Waa gonad by a Brother In Ban l an
County.
U. A. Cantrell, ot Walnut Grove, Mo.
came to Aztec last week. Heventeen
years ago hi elsler waa married to a Mr.
Pepin and tha brother lot sight of her
afterward. When In Ait-- c be came
acroia the notue of S. K. Pepin, of Flora
Vint, la a newepaper. lie waa struck
with the Hlmllarlty of the names ot his
brother-l- n law and the Flora Viet a law
yer. lie rode to Pepin a ranch and there
to his great ly met his sinter. Mr Can-
trell was so pleaeed with Du ling his rela-
tive and alno with the country that be
decided to settle at Flora Vista and
rented a ranuB.
Bawara af Olatauanta torOatarrb rbat Coa- -
tala Maraary.
a meenry will surely dee troy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole eystem wlieu entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Huch articles
should never be used except on preemp-
tions from reputable physician, a the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can potwlbly derive from them
Hull i Catarrh cure, manufactured ny e.J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., coutaln no
mercury, and la taken tuternally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous
surface ot the systym. In bnylng Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tne geuu
lne. It Is taken Internally and la made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney A Co.
Testlmoulals free.
trtkld by Druggist, price 76o perbottle.
Oarpatal CarpetalCarpatal
we ra. ry the Urgent stock in the ter-
ritory, ami our prtewt are the lowest. Al-
bert Faber, Uraut building.
For Uvar Flrty laaea.
An Old and Wxll-Tkix- u Bemkov.
Mrs. M liislow'a Mouthing Hyrup has
been uned for over tlfly years by millions
or mother tor their onuuren While teem
lug, with perfect sncoesa. It soothes the
ohlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cure wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
tor dlarri.nea. It la pleasant to the taste,
Hold by riruiglnu In every part ot the
world. Twentynilve ceut a bottle, it
value Is incalculable. He sure and ask
for Mrs. Wlunlow'a Hoothlng Hyrup and
taJia no other kind.
A Wllllaius Bausatlon.
A wartrard wife and a long forbear
Ing and Indulgent husband came near
being the means, yesterday morning, of
making a murder to add to the list of
city crimes. The husband came home
from his work about 10:30 a. m. aud
frund his wife under the protecting care
of another fellow. The fellow, as usual
in such I'm-e- . made baety mores for a
hastier exit, when the h unbind started
from him, whereupon the ".'ellow shot"
at the Irate husband, but fortunate!
missed blui. By the time the husband
could gather hlunelf, the fellow was out
and making tracks down the alley and
left town without further ado. Wil-
liams News.
Chamberlaln'a Cough Kemady has saved
the lives of thousands of oroupy children.
It Is without an equal for oolds aud
whooplug cough. For sale by all
t'nltatl Hlalaa Court,
The case of the I'nlted States vs. A.
Trujlllo. ou the charge of adultery, was
called this murnlug. The defendant
withdrew his plea ot uot guilty and plead
guilty. Ue was sentenced to pay a flue
of f 5 and costs and to spend fifteen days
in the county jail.
Iu the bankruptcy caie of W. A. Van
Moll, the attorneys stated that they were
not quite ready for trial and the same
was postponed till afternoon.
The United btatea grand jury returned
a batch of Indictments.
Kiperlenee Is the best teacher, t'se
Acker's Knirltsh Keuiedy In any ease of
eougha, colds or croup. Should It fall to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 rts. aud 6U ota. J. II. O Keilly & Co.
Id tha District Court.
Tomaso Mnntoya sues for absolute
divorce from Perfecta Moutoja on the
grouuds of desertion.
Lowenthal aud Meyers have entered
suit agaiut Nathan B irth for a balance
ot li" due on a proiulssary note.
1). Welter and company sues Charles
Wagg on au open account.
yesterday afternoon William Parkhurst
was given judgiueut against Henry Jac-qnt-- z
tor the turn of fill 41.
The territorial grand jury Is grinding
away dil'gently, more than one hundred
witueses having been suuimoued
J, II. MunL, thu 'IrlnliiHiJ Hhwp Itiynr.
cuiue to Albu'iuorijuti la Bbttrcl. of fl
la the sheep Hue.
arid Laud .cLaimatio
A Kawtp.par Hallaaea Indlvlrinal Knter--
ariaa Will Aeeoropiuh It.
Thl ludouiltable andaKgresnive Amer
ican character, Dot the government of
the Tolled States, will settle .the arid
land question. The word ha gone out
that these lands poneeee all the natural
elemeuteot ferlili.y, aud all they lack Is
water, and the reily ha come back that
they shall have the cue thing neeulul.
while the government ha been survej- -
Ing, aud reportiug aud pubiinlilug pam-tihlel-
bu the various sj-ie- ui of ungu-
ium employed lu the lower Nile and up-
per Congo, and the cititeu have bceu di-
vided luti two camps one abuntig the
government for not irrigating, and th
oiber tor thinking ot eugigmg u irrl-gatl-
next year, the pracuc. part ot
the bunliien nai been beauu by ludivl-dual- s
aud private corporations.
thju.ntud ot uiue ot ditone
have beu Countruoted In Caaforuia with
out auy guVerumeut aid, aud the Mot- -
mat. have saved, by work aud water,
oou.itless acres that before would not
Dave supported the family of a katydid.
The Auiericau 1 not, lite the nmneul
Kgyptlau or modern Mexican a Datura,
born irrigator. Ue baa not beeu brought
03 to the business; but if It muni be
doue aud It and a there are only
iil.ti Ai.iMl acres to be alleuded to, be will
took alter It, aud the gjverumeut can
Utup or let It aloue.
Tne pre-e- ut agricultural prlucers
would better prepare for ctmpetltiou
lne docliiue that there shall be no uioie
farms aud uo additional farmers lu this
oouuiry duM not prevail went of the
Missouri. The notion that Junl euotigb
fat cattle and hogs were fed in IH'.m ban
not been accepted as a fact. Huudredsol
thuunaudsof part and parcel of ground,
raw prairie, high tnea, unbroken forest.
dry plain, low bottom, are to be added to
the corn, aud orchard, aud pasture
groud of tbee United Htatee.
The reclamation ot the 7o,0,000 dry
are will reeult as dl I the subjection ot
the already cultivated acres lu a great
development of mechanical ekM aud In
Veutiou. Ditcher will be brought Into
play that will go over the grouud like
looomotive; drills that will go to water
with the velocity ot lightnlug; pump
that will hoist water faster thau It Cau
ruu away.
It there is anything In the theory that
moisture create moisture, then the mat
ter la definitely settled. The ditches,
lakes, ponds, wells, taking like the star
ot empire tbelr westward way, will be
accompanied aud preceded by cloudy
weather aud a falling barometer. If
man may muke his climate, the success-
ful experiment will bs accomplished lu
the western United Uiate aud without
the supervision of the government.
Kansas City Ular.
Not tha Wlaeat Way.
It 1 uot always best to wait until It is
needed before buyiug a bottle of
Cuauiberlalu'a Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Itemedy. U,ulte frequeutly the
remedy is required lu the very tumlext
neasuu or lu the night aud much Incon
venience aud suueilug miint be borue
before It can be obtained, it conts but
a trille as oumnared with Its real worth
aud every family can well afford to keep
It lu their home. It is everywhere ac
knowledged to be the most siicreeeful
oiM'ilclne In the world tor bowel com
plaints. Fur sale by all druggist.
flood Mawa.
A. S. Gregg, general manager of the Kl
Paso & N'ortheaitern railroad, and Chief
Kngineer Snmuer came up to the
metropolis lrst night. Mr. Gregg's wife
aud fiiuily met bliu here on their return
from the east aud will go with hi in for a
trip to California.
Mr. tiregg baa good news concerning
the progress of bis road In the shape ot
a telegram from headquarters saying
that the road would be pushed to comple
tlon at au early date.
Salado Is a lively place and prepara
tious are being made for a large lillux
ot people. The wealth of the coal
fields promises employment to many.
Kngineer Hiiinner says that the road
from Toboggan will be extended four
miles, and by next spring the Intention
l to extend it twenty miles Itto the heart
ot the foreet. They are losing no time
In replacing the depot which was burned,
plans already having been drawn.
Mr. Uregg Is very enthusiastic over bis
road aud expects to see It a part of the
great truuk line In the near future.
flayad Oat,
bull headache, paius lu various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverleliiitwH,
plmplss or sores are all positive evi-
dences ot Impure blood. No matter how
II became so It must lie purified lu order
to obtain good health. Acker's Hlo.xl
Kilter has never failed to cure scrofulous
or syphilitic poisons or auy other blood
dlneaHs. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy, and we soil every buttle ou a
positive guarantee.
Cooley-Tar- r.
At the home of the bride, Wednesday,
Hept. 3th, at 12 m , by the Itev. M. K.
Koulks, ot Gallup, Walter llal C'ooley, of
this place, aud allse Wart-l-a K. K. Tarr,
former railroad agent at Manuelito, were
united in marriage. The groom is an
energetic, ecterprinlng young uun, hav-
ing beeu superintendent ot water works
for the Hauta Ke Pacific road for a num-
ber ot years. The bride is secoud daughter
of W. A. L. Tarr, now agent at Man-
uelito. She is an excellent young lady
and having lived all her life ou the line
of the road, sbs, as well as tha groom,
have many warm frleuda a bo wish them
a lung aud liuppy uarrled life. After
the ceremony an excellent repast was
served to the Invited gnents. The couple
received numerous and valuable gifts.
They left ou No. 2 the following Satur-
day for Minnesota to visit the relatives
of the groom, aud to make a tour of the
lakes. On their return It Is their Inten-
tion to make their home at FlagHtafl.
Wluslow Mail.
For wouhiIh, ImriH, aralila, eorax, aklu
iliitKatHH aud all trrltadiiir eruptluna,
notlilUK au HoultililK anil liealiuu aa )r
VMit'a W lieti liiiZ'l riitlvrt. Mra. Kuiina
ll illeri, .U.roii Kiii(liwol Nurrwrr, t'lil- -
caK", u;a of It: "VMihii all hIm lalla In
healluir. our table, It will cura." Hnrr
UruKcuuipau.
a a rr at M afUk
t3 'J V -'- .( fii'"iJila. I': HI
rrriuf Nr. t.'ncu1 'n Aii'T' 'f-- Al1t !, CI I iK-- r
When mothpt thlhk ltfn.nt
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father run write to Dr Pierce nd frcf
medic il Mdvit free. Thoufiiid hv doneIt Thonandn of homr hnve hr-- mudehnptr by it. Thoii;tti'l of wrnk women
nud- riiitr with the ptn und drl'lit ttinr
dtxitm of ft durafafd cfniditinn of the dtv
tinctW feminine oitrinUtn hp folio we 4lr. I'leri'e ndvice mitl lccime mrniti hltmtn
Ing. vtiforon. lvifi v. rhrerful nn loved.
1T. K. V. Fierce chief coniiiltinr oh- -
sicin nt the world frtmoim Invnlidr.' Motel
and Surgical at Hittflo, N V.,
nd during hi Unity rr;int' pr;irtice liere
developed hm great faitnir medicine Ir.
Pierce ravonte PieMrnMon, If. Pierce i
rimitit Pelletii. Xr. Picue Golden Midi- -
mi Ihroverv
Mr C!hhf Neln at Vim TrtrlRlit. T0 An- -Cnl., Iltft ji, wHlPft- lerit.l 't picf:rlr,tnken wllh'mt little bnv. d'li"t to
m1 now flu In the pirtur-e- nick then
nl tlnitiiht mv tnv wilit not tte ltm.yur kitMlm and mnltrin wotit't not let tne
ie. i have mv he rt U It thmilm fr rirkm.llv ml vice to me in mv ukiifw: atio loryur Wk whirh received vm rmr po mnA
whk-- n not do wtih-nit- . It in nil the ivac-t-r
hnvr hud wince g't it ha.il frmnle
tnmMe and lr Vieree Favorite preeripiton,totrthrr nh the mlvire given in hta book,
cufd me of livf vear wtcktir
The Iwok Mra Nrhnn m'htlnn U Pr.
Pierre' ono page Medtrtil Adviei." the
mot uaefnl "dmtor hook puhli-he- d A
copv in atilT paper-c- vera aent on receipt
of 7i one rent M.imp tf pav eprne if
mailing only; in cloth binding ten atamp
extra. Ir. K V Pierce, HnrT.ilo. N V
mOfBSSlOIfAL CARDS.
tYu:iAna.
R. rRANCIH CKONHON
YK. KAK. NOSK AND THKt)AT Room
A lit, irnt MIih k; houra, 10 to l'i n. m., S
to 4 p. m. hunuaya by a(pointment only.
BAftTEKDAf glflTKKUAl
Of KICK and retMence. No. 41t weal (ioldavenne. Telephone No. 9H. Dflice bout
8 to a. m.i :o to 8:(J0 an.t 7 to 9 p. m.li. 8. haaterday, H. U. J. 0. raierdaT. n. u.
W. U. MOPaV M U.
1IOV 9a. m. and fromOKFK'K to 8:80 and frum 7 to 8 p. m. Ottlca
and rraidence. 880 wett Uold avenna, Alba
qaenjue, N. M.
VatnTlsle.
J. A Igor, D. O. a.
ARMIJO HI.OCK, opposite 1 Ifrid Bros.'a a. m. In la:8o p.m.i :S0
p. m. lu a p. m. Aummailc Irlcphona No.
tea Acpulntmrnta made br mall.
UWIIaa.
HKHHARU rOOtt,
TTOKNhY.AT-LAW- , Albnqncrqne,
1 M. I'rnmpl attention givm bnsl- -
nraa prrtainmi to the piofnaion. Will prac-
tice all cimrta ol tlir tenltory and btfoia the
L'nltpil Statra land oUlce.
W. B. HM.I.KV,
Altorory-at-l.aar- ,
Hocorru, Nrw MrlU'O.
Prompt atientiou giveu to collection and
pat.-nt- lor nones.
(i.e l.'o-- mi
kiitttrVAMfKl thf'trhi.l
a.
A
to all
In
C. C. KlBI.DKR. i. S- KiaLDBI(itLi raa riai.iK,Atturnrya at Law,
8llver City, N. M.
WILLIAM I). Lac,
TTOKNhY-AT-LAW- . Orbce, room 1, N.
T Anul)n bulliling. Will practice Id all
thacoortaof the territory.
JOHNSTON riNIUAL,
TTOK Albnqnerqne, N.
V M.I irtire, rooms 6 and a, h list N alfimal
Hank ballding.
A
A
H. W. II. ItKYAH,
TTOgNKY-A- LAW, Albnqnerane. N
M. rirat national nana ouiiuina;
a HA N K W. OLAHUV,
TTOKNKY-A- T LAW, rooma t and 8, N
k. T. Amino building, Albuguemua, N. at
B. W. OOIMON,
TTOKNKY-AT-LAW- . OtUr oeer Hob.
ertson ameer stitrit. AlbnuDerqoe. n a
lllomratead rntry No. 4III0.J
Hutlro r.ir I'ul.lloatlon.
Land Oilier at Santa Kr. N. M.,Sel,trmler Ul. 1HHU.
Niitire la lieteliy given that the following-name-
settler liaa tili-- notue of hie intention
to niHke htial Drool in sulMiort ol his cImiiii.
and tli.il suid piool made betore the
register or receiver, al Santa he. New Mrairo,
on Ot tober I", men; vl Ulan luran, lor the
Sr ol section lis. 8 N.. K. It h.
N.
Ilcnaiiosthe tollowmg witnesses to prove
his continuous lesidence upon alio cultivation
... Mio.i hifnl. vibi Juan de lllim MllchrX. Juan
l.unu. Iieuito hoto, llcnlto Alin-x- ol 1'inua
W eils. New .Melli-o-
Mani kl H. Otkho, Keglater.
Homestead fcntry No. 4Saii,
M.itlca fur I'ublloatlou,
Land OOice at Santa Ke, N. M ISeptember 1, ISW. I
Notice la hereby given that the following
named settler has tiled notu e ol his intention
m miiketinul orool in soliport of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made before the probate
clera or neinannu rouiiiv. a. niumjucn ur.
New Meiico, on HI. INIill, via: W II.
haul Hart lor Ilia bbl, aecilou lu, Ip. 10 N.
K. 4 k.
He names the following wltnesaea to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
ol said hind, vm Ji.hn A. Henry, John M
M.xite, William A Kaiikiii. 1 nomas A. rim
cal, all ol Albiiqilrrue, New Menu).Manlkl K. Otkmo. Ueglstrr.
Nala uf Mfhunl Itoads,
Nutur is hrrely iv'"" tlial will on tha 'sntly til lol.r, A. I. IM'H. nller lor saltr ankil ii tl,e Inn I.eMl ami hftit Ijnl.ltfT l,il ciikIi. It'lllaintls ol the si IiihiI UlsllK ti'l iJil-tn- Nu. 5,
ill llntiulillii cttimty, Hrw Mi ll, ii. nl the
n( nne hiiniired ilullurs eaih.
ahull have been nmunl ai tinliiiH lu law (ut
the ur ,,(. ol liiiililina slIiooI house in sani
.ic mil. J I. I'mKA,Tri'imurer ItiTiialillu Cuuniy,
Nrw Metiin,
NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality. Loit Vigor and Manhood.
Jure Imiiotcncy.Nlcbt l'.inlHHloneand
wanting tllitcaiitH, all ellcct of aelfs
or exccHu ana inuia
A 1HTVB toillc Otltl
'fliltMHl liullilor. Iirlntfa tho
pink plow to pale
rpRtores tha lire ol yontn.
per O boxes
ior with a Kiiaruua
tetxcuro or tho moneys
Send for circular. AddrcHe,
NrnviTl MEDICAL CO.
4. StM CHICAGO, ILis
V. It S at K Y Albaqu.riiaa. M. at.
li
conlldentlsl.
iltr
alHiHc,
rrftlon.
clietlca and
ntnall BOO box,J.5; written
rcl'timl
Clinton Jacfcaon
JOHN
LATUM that never (ails, call or
write 111 M lAHHTT
Arlinaton house, Alhuuiiergne
Nrw Metlco. AU correspondence slricllr
K.lrii,tf.'lJt
i"iimcsti.i) res "" ""''TLT',T SfMt plain rw-r- .
TW 4l ri.i, rr,a.l. (.irTC.rey-j-- i', houi.s, tb.
vsaaaahaUsv- sa usr mbi rauussl
"Itertt on the niarkxt (or coiitw anil
colli ami all liroiii'lilal troiililxa; for
rrowp It I.Hrt no aiiial," writea llitnrjr K.
Wiiiifnnl, South iirollna, of Una Miuute
Couifli t'ure. Hnrry lirua Co.
711 ai attfr ifiaaataa.
2 MANHOOD RESTORED;
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THOS. F. KELEHEtt,
KBALta IR
..LEATHER..
Cat Soles, Fliiitlngn and Shoemaker'!
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, KtA,
01U, Sheep 1)1 pa. Sheep Paint, Horn
Medicine, Aile Grese, Rtd.
Cash paid for Hides and Pelta
Wool Commission
L'.lieral arirancrs made and highest
market prices obtained.
406 iUilroarl Ave., Albuquerque
Coopeii As MoAtkk,
CONTRACTORS.
Brickwork, Stonework, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
P. O, BollSI. ALllUUt'KKUfK, N. at.
FlUiNEEK MKEKY!
giaiT rraaiT,
BALLING BROS , Phoprhtoiu.
Wedding Cakea a SjH;cialtyl
We Desire Patronage, and wa
SoarentM rirst-Clna- n Baking.
I0T S. First SI., Altioqtirrqne. N II.
THE ELK
one of the nicest resorts) In theis elty and la supplied with the
beet aud finest liquors,
8E1SCH I BETZLER, Proprlstors.
Patrons and frlemts are ford I all;
Invited to Tlslt "The Klk."
SOS Watt Railroad Avvnn.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
8eretarj latail Balidlug itioclitloi.
OBea at J. O. Ralrirlilaa'a I. an bar Tarsi
W.li. THIMBLE ft CO.,
Second street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Horses and Uulea bought and eiehanged,
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables.
Beat Turnout In th Citv
AaUrca L. TRIMBLE at Co
Atbuqiatrqua, New Msalco,
J. STARKB L,
ainter and Paper Hanger,
OKDKH3 SOLICITED,
2M EAST RAILROAD AVE.
THIHD STREET
If.
All kinds ot Fresh and Salt
Meats. - -- : -:- - -- :,
Steam bauaage Factory.
MASONIC TEMI'LE,
THIRD STltEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
MELINI & KAK1N
Wholtaale
Liquor and Clgiru
We handle ererytblnir
In our line.
DlHtlllera' Aireiita,
Special Dletrlbutora Tiiylor St Williams,
lyOUiHvuie, Keuiuiy.
Ill 8onth Xlnrt 8t . Albnrjnenne. N. II
CRESCENT COM YARP,
GALLUP COAL Bt Do-meat- ic
Coal in uit. Yard
opposite Freight Offic.
F. D. MARSHALL, Agent
New Telephone No. J 64.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave order Trimble' (table
SOUTHWESTERN.
iiUSlISESS COLLEGE
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Tha Modern Hun law Trdlulnff School
of th Bouthwt.
Two Couracfti Dutlnm ani Sborttuod,
Kmlrtttlii(ir Arithmetic, Com
mrrt'iHi ltw. IftitiintMMi Avntintc, huelliiiif,
irLier Wntinir, Kdpitl CalLtilutinK. Iiiirtinrt
'(tlxrf) urn! runm, blxirihitiiil. I ypr
wiiUDif. tll( c 1 rtl!Jiiiai in Kcdiiliiiir. Wlinlt'
MhiiLf, CniiiiiiiMiuu, liHiikiiii; by Actunl Hugl- -
llfHH I titt H t.
VV'r otlt-- r the miptrior alvanl:iKe of iiitrndlrl
eaiiiMiifiit ttnd uerwinl liintrurtloii uiiiiri
tianifil ieriHlii(ta. We pre(atie Uidf ritat fur
itir ut poKitioim, which wetH'cure. Mudfiiulionie in luiiiieiiioii.
Write lor rate, etc. Fall term begins Sep
teinbtr i. t.Htabintieu lu inuu.
R. IL COOtC. Principal.
Hi" 't fall to call attlie
GOLD tSTAK SALOON
L. F. KUHN, Proprietor.
Old Albuquerque . New Mexico
Kor all kli ill of Unod VAg&n
and Lliju' l ItafraHliuiKnta...
Atiantio Beer iiall
BCHNKIbKIt & LII, Pmpa.
Coul Keg Beet on dratiut; tha Hnesl NatlT.
Wlna and th. aary beat ol s
Lienors. (1t. ostcall
Haii.anan Avaana Aianonaaona
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificial) y d vt - the food and aidsNature In Htreninl.t-nuit- r and recon-
structing tlin exhaii'.ifd dlnestlve or
rana. It la the lai fit diKCOrd dlifesV
aotand tunic. No other
can approach it in etllciency. id In
tantly reliwaand jwrinanentr j'.'n
Drapi'DHia, iDditft-Ktitin- , Heartburn,
Flatulence, tyn.r Stoinaeh, Nuaea,
Sick Mead aclie.Gant ralt;ia,('raniria,aoa
all other reauluof
Praporaa ey 1. 1,. ushui to., bQ.caga,
Berrv'. Drnv en., Alhnrjnergn.. N. M
ChrMtrtr II. Brown, Kalamazoo, Mluti
Hajra: "Kolol liyHpepnla Cura i'iirl me
of a aavure oaw of liKlHifwatlon; can
Ntronsly mconuiiMiid it to all ilrHeiitli..
DlKrwta what ym "at without aid from
tin atomauh, ami uurea dytpepula. Berry
Drag Co.
Call anil lnapeet our ooruplute stock ot
carpu. uiattlnir ami Iluolourus. Al
bert Kaher, tiraut butldtug.
First .
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Authoriaed Capital .... I .to
Paid np, Capitals flarplna
and Profits IMM.I
&
In
Car Leu a Specialty.
HAIIHOAD AVFMUt!
a
Depository the SanU F
Pacific th Atchison, Te-pe- ka
AS RaJlwaj
(Vnopaniea.
0FFICKR9 AND DIBKT0B8.
J08HCA 8. RATVjlDJ
M. w. VLUUKMJI tTesMenl
CBANK McKKK Oaahlaf
A. A. UUAMT A. B. MeMlLLAS.
I8TABLI8HED Ii7t
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FL0UH, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
0HPOSI10HT.
tiarHaa ttia
for St.
U. I.
tor
Fe
Vloe
laargwat aa4
Iraaafe at
STAPLE GROCERIES.
T k) Saitlwast.
Farm and Freight Wagons
ai piinurvoiiF M m
Jti-tl- i SZD'-aL- " --EZJ-l I.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH BABNETT. PROPRIETOR,
Waet Railroad ATn. Albtr.
TOTI &c Q-TULJD- T
oiALiaa in
GROCERIES and LIQUOR0
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AMD GRAIN --
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS THE CITY,
Imported French aoJ Italian GooJi. ia
SJLE AGENTS ANTONIO LIME.
New Telephone SSH. 213, 217 NORTH THIRD
WASHINGTON HOUSE AND SALOON
GRANDE A PARENTI, Proprietor.
Retail Dealers in
f jWtLIQU0R$,ci0ARsllDTC2ACC0. flfo
FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.
209 SOUTH FIRST STREET. ALBUQUERQUE
Bachechi & Giomi,
(KSTABLISHED 1889.)
WHOLR9ALK AND RETAIL OKALBRSflN
Wines. Liquors and Cigars,
Barand Billiard Supplies.
General Agent Lemp's Louis Beer.
1'aluma Vineyard; Wine Co. ot uaiitorma.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
Wines of any house In the Southwest.
Special attention given to outside orders. Free delivery in city.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Native and
Chicago
Lumber
Rtitldlnj Paper
Aiwaya Htcok
jTLtt
and
intft
Iresidenl
Feaai
ISO
OF
FOR SAN
215 an.l ST.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
R. P.
iata
N, U.
Sub, Doors,
linn,
61ui PaJnti, Etc.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Ms
IIALL, Pkopribtor.
Iron and Braaa Cantlii&n; Ore Coal and Lumber Cara; Shafting, Pulleys. Brad
Bar, Babbit MnUI; Coliimua and Iron Kronta fur Building; ttepaira
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KonMlBY: BIDK RAILROAD ALBUQDKKQCK, N. U.
Btiiilent of Dr. Philip arruiLia A apaciALTGlIPHiDV M. IJ. KicuM of Paris. -
Thlrty.Su Yeara" Practice Ilia Last Ten In Denver, Col. Man tAUy ircalM.
ABureKUtrantMelineverycata undertaken when a cura la pr; ctleable ana
Uonorrhoea., giant an 1 atrlcture apaeillly eured with Dr. Kleorda
permanently cured wlthlnthrea daya. NoCubeba, ttaudla-woo- d
Oil or Coualba meil. Hujrmatorrhoea, aetnliial loasea, night emtaetona, In- -
aomiila.deHpou'leupy cured. Kleorda method practiced In the World!
HiMpllal, farto. Iteierenoe over jm.iwo paiieuia aucvewiuiir hbswu suuomw
within the U.t ten veara. Can refer to Dttieule cure I. by perutiHaion. Inveatlgate.
OlUcea, W17 Svautwith atreet, near Dourer, Col. Krench, Ger
man, PoIimIi, Iluaalan and Kohemlaa anoKeu. ana one eianuaaiioa
free. Correepoudeuoe solicited: atrictly oonfldentlal.
SAMPLE ROOM.
"The Metropole,,,
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported
Served to All Patrons.
JOHN WICKSTHOM,
PBOPBIKTOB.
Blinds, Pluter,
foment,
TRACK,
poHHltlH.
Kemedlea. KweutcaaeH
railleally
Chaiupt, KnglWh,
coimaitation
CLUB KUOMb.
and Domestic
Late of the
St. Elmo.
GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle Old Hickory Wagons, K. C. Baking Powder,
Wool Sacks, Sulphur, Custice Bros. Caoned
Goods, Colorado Lard and Meats.
aaaWVNa1aiaMaAaaka
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Giorieta, New Miilco
St?!"ia
THOUSANDS OF VISITORS.
Who wars anted with lint Coffee, I'sncaks and other eilllite at our
booth IaI wnk atteeted to thn superior quality of
Chane ft Hnnhorii'i Coliee,
Imperial High Patent Flour,
Adirondack Maple Sap Hyrnp,
Monarch Canned lool,
Monarch linking Powder.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE,
Popular Priced
I tLtal TH,T 's
'"'lY " fNOEOV J ON IVESV
$fMail solicited and
208 West Railroad Are. C.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBL'QL'KRQL'K. BKPT. 2U. 18W
MONEY TO LOAN
On diamond, watch, jewelry, life
Insurance policies, trust deeds or an;
good security. Terms very moderate.
H. SIHPSON....
flow Booth second street, Albuquer
que, New Mexico, nest door to wast
srn Colon Telegraph offloa.
B. A. SLEYSTEB,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
lieal Estate
Notary Public.
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL
Automatic Telephone No. 174.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Test Gold Avenue out to Fint
National Bank.
lei ul Second Hand
rrovxs An aocsiaoL soops.
kepalfloa a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for ship-
ment. Highest prices paid for second
nana nousttnoia goods.
MADAM C GRUNER,
Tailor Dressmaker
12 ST. JOHN ST.
Beoond Door From the Hotel Highland
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
THE GRILLE
tJT A
where the best meals and
short orders are served.
SPECIAL 1IIENII0H GIVES 10 LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
A. SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTFORT,
Embalmer lid Funeral Director.
P. F. FOX, Assistant
Open day and Nigbt,
Both Telephone.
1889
butter
Beat od Larlli.
e
i wj a at
Asenta
..M&Colmobrandand
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FAHGY GROCERIES
214 8. Second St.
Ulllaboro
Crcaijicry Orderaboltcited.!( delivery
CITY NEWS.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
Bead our add, Bosenwald Bros.
Ho to E. J. Fost & Co. for stove re
pairs.
Gas mantles, the best made. Whitney
ioipnv.
Men's canvas legglns 75c. Geo. C.
Ual nsley.
Uou't overlook our window display
noseuwaia Bros.
Good to eat the ice eruam served at
Delauey Candy Kitcheu.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, only
suit ins noonomist.
kid tl per pair ever;
pair guarantees, uoaenwaia Bros.
This Is the season for uativs grapes.
ana or course i. l. ueii a co has them
Ws have received a new consignment
of Japanese aud China matting. Albert
yatwr.
Tinware and granite Ironware. Prices
reasonable goods the best. Whitney
ioiupany.
Do yu need uuw for your Ultle
glrlV Ilfeld's are a jacket sale
this week.
The largest Hue of all kinds and style
of ladles pettlooats to be fouLd only at
tne Koonouiisi.
Men's rubber boots, hip and thigh
leuglhs, for the sportsmen, at Geo. C
Galusley & Co s.
Try ths best ici cbKia lu the city at
ALbKUd' liAiHY, end of street oar line, or
UVtH 6 FUUNTilN.
Our latest novelties In carpels, cur-
tains and everything else In the house
furnishing liue aud uneicellable. Albert
Vaber.
Uow can Ufeld s sell capes and Jackets
for UUU that other stores are aaklug
forV Come arouud aud we will
tell you.
Bimpsou for loaus on all kinds or
security. Also for great 1 arrfaius
lu unredeemed wulches. toy bjuth
becoud street, near ths postollics.
We kuow that la modelling, draught
ing, oonatructlou aud material, Queeu
y unlit y siioes are perrectiou. mis is
.iigJ.g!'VliJl'l!'JI3
214 WEST RAILROAD AV.j
Colorado Phone Nn m. Nrw Thone 41
Shoe Store
Sole agentsfor Tri-o- n , Jrieen Vitality
and Ultra Ladies' Shoes.
l$r W aldorf liox Calf andlf Stetson Aen's Sltoes.Security Children's Shoes.
Our Mock of Man's. Ladlr s's and Chllilron'i
Shoe for fail and winter Is now complete. Mini
repr"ent the latest Ideas in lip to date foot en r
Weerenw rsinner. and tijr clote price and
attentive treatment are trying to get tntir trade.
Whether Id need of eliors or not yi.u ae Invited to
rail and get acquainted with .i.r line. We are
always pleaded to show gm.ds sod answer ques-
tions. Ilfphlrlnedcne matly an, I reasonably.
orders carefully filled.
HAY
BLOCH
Furniture,
18Utt
ana
Ladles' gloves
Jacket
having
tliJM
203 West Are.
proven by the perfect lit. perfect comfort
and ricellent service eiperlenced by
wearers. All styles tJ.OU. C. May. the
opular priced siio store, sole agent,
airs. M. C. H llson wishes to aunounce
that she will have teacher for art,
needlewotk and battenourg, at her store
opponite the poslollli' VS eduesday and dat- -
unlay afternoons. ew stork ol good.
Lessons free when materials are pur
chased.
Kev. K. II. Allen will leave to night for
Gallup, where he will visit the church at
that place. Ue will be absent until
Monday, the pulpit will be supplied
Sunday morning by one of the visiting
ministers or toe sjuid Msmomsi
The latent styles In men's, ladles' and
children ehoes are now displayed at C
Maya, the popular priced shoe store, ISO.
Una Kallroad avenue. Close prices and
polite treatment guaranteed. Call and
investigate.
Perfection clrcletts put lu the heels of
shoes saves them and keep ili-- look
lug nice put lu all shoes bought of us
free of charge. Ueo. U. Halusley X Co.
Don't tall to get our underwear prlcee
they are the lowest to be found con- -
slHtuut with quality. Simon Stern, the
Kallroad avenue clothier.
Quick delivery, good quality, full
weight and courteous service necessarily
make J. L. Hell A. Co.' the most popular
grooersla town.
Art squares and rugs. An Immense
variety of deeigus and colorings can be
found at Albert ruber s, urant Building.
You will Ond the latest and most r- -
tlsilc designs lu carpets at Albert Ka
ber , uraut building.
Railroad
Bilk waists, the regular 25 00 kind.
only $3 1(8 at the Economist this week,
in black and colors.
Bilk waists, the regular 1500 kind,
only $3.1s at the Economist this week.
lu black and oolurs.
Btop at J. L. Bell & Co's. on your way
home. Vour wife forgot to order some of
their iresh cheese.
Talk about your winter wraps, have
you seeu the beautiful line that Just ar
rued at B. IlfeM?
The largest Hue of all kinds and style
or ladies petticoats to be found only at
the hoouoiuiet.
This Is jacket week at Ilfeld's. Better
get In Hue and get your wrap now and
save money.
It In need of anything In the dry goods
line It will pay you to call on us. Uoseu-wal- d
Broa.
Bring your repairing to us. Best ma
terlal aud best work. Geo. C. tialnsley
Co.
Kor Rent Newly furnished frcut rooms
at got Second street, corner of Gold
Come and feant your eyes on onr car
pets. Albert faber, 3o Railroad
Men's leather leaelns. men's cardurov
legglns, at Geo C. Galusley & Co's.
Kins home-mad- e eonfectlonerv of all
kinds at Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
lien's canvas legglne. patent soring
feteuer, tl. Geo. C. Galusley.
Attend the sale of ladles' suits, onlv
M Go a suit at the Economist.
Kor sale or rent Three pianos. W. V
Kutrelle.
Milk drinkers. Try Matthews' Jersey
milk.
Head our add, Rosenwald Bros.
HAJtDWAKE!
CARPENTERS'
MACHINISTS' TOOLS!
IRON PIPE,
FITTINGS, Etc!
BELTING
PACKING!
Silk Waists.
We t.ike special pride in calling your attention to this
for we are nsiured that we are showing a
1 ne of garments whose perfectnest it a'tnost marvelous.
The material comprises the very litest novelties, such
as Corded Mevelliesta, Hemstitched Taffetas, Satins, etc.
Their stales are fashi ned after the latent Parisian
models, among which you will find Waist with Hatten-bur- g
Yokes, Waists trimmed in fine Appliques and Uow
Knots, Hemstitched Fronts and Sleeves; in short, all
that which Dame Fashion has created has been crowded
into these girments. The price is moderate, ranging
from
S5L5
$3.75 $15.00
ft
Taffetas, in solid and fancy colors, and far superior to
the Waist.
Come and make your selections the
is still complete.
ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL
A. A. Keen, the territorial land com-
missioner, arrived from the north last
night.
While at work tightening a bolt on a
drilling machlng at the Albemarle mine.
near Bland, E. Hheppard had his right
arm broken lu two places.
The Wlnnlow Mull say: J. W. Heeler
and family have taken up their abode for
the future at Albuquerque. They have
numerous friends In Wluslow who re-
gret their departure.
Dr. A P. Morrison, superintendent of
English missions fur the Methodist Epis-
copal church, returned last night from
El Paso aud Otero county. Through his
efforts and with the assistance of Uev. B.
K. Baker, church was orgs u lied at La
Lns. Both the above gentlemen passed
on to Santa Ke by the lata train.
D. J. Matthews, who purchased the
business and stock of J. J. Pbelan, la fit
ting np the store In up style, and
Is putting In a fresh stock of drugs and
all the nicest of toilet articles. When
tlulshed Mr. Matthews will have oue of
the most attractive drug stores la the
city aud will deserve the patronage aud
encouragement of all.
Miss Georgia Kellogg, the charming
local ptaulst. left last night on her way
to Lelpslo, where she Intends to study
for a term of years. She will stop In
Chicago, and reach New York In time to
catch German Lloyd steamer, sailing
for Hamburg on October l'.ith. Bhe has
the best wishes of her friends, many of
whom were at the depot to say fare-
well.
The Albuquerque Guards bad a most
satisfactory meeting last night after a
lively drill, a business meeting was
held, la which several active and as-
sociate members were admitted. It
is ths Intention of the Guards to de-
vote considerable time aud attention
this winter to the social side of life, and
they will probably start off with a ball
la about two weeks, and then give
monthly hops during the rest of the
season.
In B. S. Body's ollios yesterday an In-
teresting case of alleged water theft was
being eiamlned Into. The father of
Rutnaldo Arugon of Baca and brothers
had been taking water tor a number of
years from the Acequia Madre la Los
Lunes. Jesus H. inches claimed to
The best gooods at the
market price at
V7e carry the Quest line In
Bouthwest and ws sell at
prtoes
We have the largest stork of Iron
Pipe Killings aud Brass Goods In
the Southwest
We are the leading house for
Beltug, Packing and Rubber Hose
to
revelation.
made the
popular shades, in
Plain and
$9.00
have acquired exclusive privileges of
water from the owners several years ago,
the Baca's denying that they had ever
relinquished their rights. Many wit
nesses were examined aud the evidence
will be pinned before Judge Crumparker.
Mrs. Jennie and son, formerly
of this oltv but for ths last year located
at a. g, were hre yesterday. Hhe
left th's mriilijg I t Phoenis, A T,
their future home.
At the Temple Alnit hall this evunlr
srvlcis will begin at o'clock
The enhject of Dr. Greenhurg's discourse
will bs "the Kutnrs of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. K. Rlggs (Rose
Stiller an) aud from
old town to No. :ill west Lesd avenue,
this city, this morning.
1..
v.
i
- ; !'
'jM.j.i.'-wajf-
Friday
Fresh Water Fish
Salt Water Fish
Soft Shell Crabs
Hlue Points in Shell
Clams in Shell
Lobsters and Shrimps
Bulk Oysters
Turtle Meat
Sauer Kraut
New Norway Mackerel
New Halibut
New
Roll Herring Ktc.
Kansas Lating Apples, 4 lb., Ii5c
Kansas Cooking Apples, 6 lb. gflc
San Jose Market
The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.
Whitney Company
Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.
Lowest
and
and
assortment
fARAOHAPHS.
Manufacturers'
WHITNEY COMPANY.
WHITNEY
WHITNEY
WHITNEY
GRANITE. IRON
liwl TIYW A KPI We have a very large stock In this line and WIMTYFVU1U r 1 iYJirj. know that our prices are all right V II L li Ei 1
STOVES and
II A V2 WSlt Ws heg to cull your attention to our Itrgs and WlMTVlViUimJlJ. varied stick tit Cook stoves and Steel Ranges MJlllilCil
IS a Same
is up in all
Corded
average
while
Meyers
I,
g
8 preclselt.
Judaism."
children removed
if
-- 4
i;
J'-r-
Codfish
COMPANY.
COMPANY.
COMPANY.
COMPANY.
COMPANY.
QTHVr HRM A IRQ' Ion up your heaters before the coldOi-l.-
' IJ 11CA Wl IO. weather come, and see If they don't need YJJ JT F Y (XJMPAX Y
PLUM KING, lu this department we keep the
GAS PITTING, Etc. tf&vxr WHITNEY COMPANY.COPPER, TIN and
.
GALVANIZED IRON We tarn out only the best work la
WORK 'M.TOSS WHITNEY COMPANY.
SATISFACTION departments GUARANTEED.
4- MTZaviX' wSf
0k mam
Underwear
other
have
Weight
Garments
styles
L row THg
SIMON STERN,
Railroad Avenue Clothier."
ALBERT FABER
TO
Grant Building, 203 Railroad Ave.
Ordern New Phone 533.
Headquarter lor Linoleum,
Hlanketa, and
Household Linen.
The Only Exclm ve Houtc In thla Line in the Territory.
We are slowing ia.11 Season
and
Poi
and Lowest Price.
i f'KV..?""1"
A eat ma; look at a king thev sat
Which is not so very sad.
Hut a oat can't wmli tbs dirt away
That makes a shirt appear so bad.
But ws can waeb the dirt away
Aud starou the shirt jiwt proper too
We cu irou It right
To make It suit your friends and yon
Steam
JIT 1. HUBBS, k CO.
Corner Coal ave. sud Second at. Phone 414
A FULL OF j j
15ooks
and
Eastman Kodaks and
Photo Supplies.
reriodxals.
Newspapers and
J v j o
MAIL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
0. A. CO.,
205 W. Railroad Ave.
W. C.
ESTATE.
fCliMSHKU ROOM 8 KOH BKNT.
Heuts Colleeteit.
loney to Loan ou Heal Kstate Security.
IBlc. Willi MatDal Aiitumatic TelrpbuD. Co.,
CKOMWkLL lll.OCK.
Telephtin. 4'JS.
Kuo Ov.r
To the Iceberg tor a bottle of old whisky.
By lairing your winter wrsp now you
have ths pick of ths season. H Ilfeld &
Co. have Jiiet received a hill line of ladles
and chilil'eu's capes an I
We can pleaes ynu on uuderwear this
fall without parttl)tiii( your pocket
book. Simon Stern, the liullroad avenue
clothier.
Ladles' kid gloves fl pr pair every
pair guaranteed.
Under
other
and our Under
wear Prices
under all the
prices you
ever paid
for equal worth.
at
Light
Cost, and a sea
of to
choose from.
raMoua
LINE
jackets.
OUARANTCCO CLOTHINQ
"The
SUCCESSOR
tSTMall Solicited.
Carpet, Matting,
Curtains, Comforters
Stationery,
J large assortment cf
Floor Coverings
comprising all the latest
weavt s ami colorings in
Amlnter
Moqtiette
Wilton Velvet
JtruellTapestries
and Ingrain
Carpetn.
Linoleum. Oil Cloth, China Japan
Matting. Table Covers, Couch
Covers, tiers, Drapery
Goods, Etc., Etc.
JSVTlie Largest Variety
precisely
Albuquerque Laundry,
School
School Supplies
ORDERS
MATS0N
BUTMAN.
REAL
Uuseuwaldllroa.
clothes.
Heavy
Weight
J. A SKINNER,
Dealer In
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
JOO West Ha 1 1 road Avenue
ALBl'Qt'KKUt'K, N. M.
Always Goodi People
Vint, Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mall orders
Filled Sam Day
iioods.
m
111LI
and
$1.
I.
A
are lor
&
A I are to be in of
I
I I hy aml
on no j in the so to the
a as is
new of and are the
all we n
Tim lirnLia vY've had the best of thsto pick
Ve think ws have
lust
which will our If variety,
aud
at is
from the yard to $2
i. Ul for Trimmings; a perfect col- -All the
We vou
to a view of new
are beauties! the
r'
, ,,
Klrst In rank as a f favorite.
The durable, lu
V war, most
w ver evolv d for hamA From U1.2.
X 5at
' are 110 onl iljlLa to
",,lu BuJ "
auy two w 111 be to
you make au Inspection.
to $1
Jacket at
is
$ 1
111 Stock Hili Grade Groceries
mm
WC-- AE
OWT(
We are constantly receiving
of finestfreh invoices
'Hi'L China, Japan
the
and
coffee
All our are
blended, so as to produce
4 delicious flavor. inl
yi .Mocha only per pound, and
grade tea 50c
A. J. MALOY,
118 Railroad Ave. Albuquerque. N.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
stqVks STOVES srovtcs.
American Jewel Dase
Cole's I31ast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Wood Heaters.
Ranges X. L. Steel Ranges.
Coal Stoves.
Coal Wood Cook Stoves.
COMPLETE CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and TINSHOP
Anything in Thin L'ne Fitrnlhed at Short Notice.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Wtclies,Clocks,
Fine J ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
O. W. STROMG.
201-20- 9 Second
Furniture.
A Just
FINE LINE FOLDING BEMdEE
Large of Com.
and Writing
Leather couches anil Leather
Diners, Parlor Suits,
aud Chairs, Hit Hacks, Hall
and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.
PIANOSI PIANOS! PIANOSJ
R. F. HELLWEG & CO.
Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.
Agents
AND & KINGSBURY MNOS,
the White Sewing Machine.
215 and 217 South Second St. New 'Phcane 111.
Tin
u uuII
GOODS COMPANY.
Agents For
The Reliable of
Patterns
to
TUft Artli'iiirinn ri They found every the store.Iln IN They are causcd thu bis 8,,owiDK of faU wimcr
warmth aad
color greet you every side. There are tsv word hngu age
buying public, on threshold of NEW GOODS. This store
wiih goods, resu't months of anxious thought research. Not on'y
goods but thsy're they're they are goods that can buy con-
fidence and they're justly priced- - Thus big the autumn closes ths century.
VautJ.11U IieW lrUh! worlds products
from.
tlio-- e selections
plunge public style, uewnees,
price reasounhleiiee
Come and look, them, The price
OO.
OtdnUU ttilks
lestlou. slowing
Antnuiu
first the
They From 50c yard
to$i:,5.
O The tenlon
I'lVHWilia drewlet, moet and.1LIIUI1S. everv economical
have them
to $2.75 the yard. Also
50c the yard.
elilpuieuls dU-IIU- II
Advance styles
J'lflnt! excl'ihlvs. pleatedlUrlly
have early
Ladies Jackets $3 )().
Ladies' Special Melton $7.75
Fine Golf Capis from $5.O0 upward.
Children's and Misses Jackets fium
upward.
Our of
thetr'f.
jTiii ;,"(1 choice
!e TcorlJl
India teas
berries.
coffees d'y oasted
40c
nign and
M
Burners.
Hot
Iron
John
Heating
North Street.
New Car Itecelved.
A OP
Assortment
Hook Cases Desks
Seat Office
Desks
Trees
We the Celebrated
STORY CLARK CABLE
Also
DRY
uu
STAIDiRD P1TTER1S
Most
All Made.
Sure Please.
iilnmn section
nUllllUUO nUlUllllh merchanJisi; Freshness, brightness,
interesting
especially the seasoi, filled
the
new, stylish; dependable; you with
that
made
oouut.
lOc
Silks. warm,tints. Invite
weaves.
Black
fabric
douie gowns.
iiil Kl,r,Tplay. pIkkms
alike,
from 50
unmatchable.
.50
Van
Soft
and
the
V f f ''Is big eqalpiueut of reliable sorts oflllllllllll st icking for womsn aud children isllniprv r,"illr for V0IJ to choose from, andlLUSlCl. it will pay you to choose at once
from the following lots:
Spenlal Fast black seamless hose at
lOc. Hose for boys and girls, extra
heavy, seamless, fast b!ack, a 20c quality,
at two pair for 25c.
Fall aud Winter K:r
Underwear.
days, cooler
and mornings
these hint at achnnge
from the thin under.
wesr ti the warnnr sorts. To start the season with
vigor weoffer the f jllowiug specials:
Ladies' extra quality ribbed underwear
at 25c the garment.
Two specials in children's ribbed under-
wear commencing at lOc 'or the smallest
size.
ICxtra heavy, lleece lined for children,
commen ing, smallest si.e, at 15c- -
3-S- PECIAL TOWELS- -;,
On Sale Thin Week!
A good sizal I luck To el at 10c
A large sizu-- heavy Hack To vel at. . 12C
A large sized heavy bleached Turkish
1 owel at 12lin
, , t,t ; i, , , , , ,
t
i
!
i'A
i'.i
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